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Olqsing Out Regardless of Cost to 
make room for extensive stock. 
Many.BeautifulrPitterns 50 per 
cent. discount. 

.l~~m() I ' ' 
- The "Pa.lmer ,. 

1:5ette~, lasts longer than 

We carry a fine line 
, 

The ISpaulding Famous 'and best 

BASE BALL OODS 
We sell them 

PIANOS 
Pianos; 

Chickering Bros,', Hobart 

~~"f 
Peerless New 
Home Sewing 
Wall Paper, 

Prices. 
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Handsome Store 
Beautiful,' Stock 

, 

And prices on furniture are ,,1 ,yay~, at bed-r;ck 

At G_aertn"~r's 
\ . 

\Ve h,n'e an immense stock of ~he best fur
niture into our con;modious and ne\vll'l sto~erooll1s' 
\Vl1ich will compare fayorably wit.h anything 
found in Omaha or Sioux City. In fitting up 
this large establishment we. fecI ~ntitlcd to 
your patrona1rc ::'in long a::-; \\jC gin! ",hcttet val
~es for the l11~l1CY than the d~p'artmJnt stores, 
and thi~ ~.Ye can prove to :your perfe9t satisfac
tion if gi"Cll the opportulllty. 
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111e that rou must ,~ee, 
. I.', ~ I 

ThJ HOT weather is ! 

We want ito close out 
them~tafe advantage o~ 
SALE DAY: : : : : :: 

Ali our fi~e Mouslain De S,?ie SOc yard\ 
," ,," Alexander' Silk 3Sc .. I 

Eg-yptian 1;irsue 38c i" 
Lace strip~d goods 25c " 
Figured Dimity l5c "," 

.. ' Holly Ba,tiste l5c "" 
A very g-ood Baptiste .. t 13c 

Dimity 13c 
i" 
I 

lOc 
," Lawn lOc ! .. 

Good stock of Challie and frint ' 

Every Shirt Waist ... d'r,,,;'+,,o 
25c to 500. A few 
Suits at one-half. price. 
StraW Hats your own 

You can't miss us for 
~R BARGAINS., 

Eggs same as 

T~R-

<ititlg his cousin Claude Hunter. 

Mr~ and Mrs. F. M. Skee~ ~p'ent' Sun
day fith their daughter at P01"ca. ~. I, 

room house and lot, 
fruit, Cistern,·- etc. 

once. Call on I 
_____ E_,_R_oSpREE:R. 

the German of Fi'~.epo.rt., 
PHIl, H. Kc:)~I."lagt. 

Trade at the Brookings g;-oc~ry and I 

sa ve Imoney qn the necessaries of life. I 
Wm. Whaler the jolly big "ditches I Fine residence propery for sale. R. 

spraken" of Brenna, was in town Mon- ,H. James. 
da.y. ~alpb Rnndell drove up to Dixoa.-to 

Jackson Deits now o"f California, is atrend th~ picnic. . 
looking after .his Wayne county in· iN0rf_olk's street fair will be behi. on 
tcrcsts. ;S4p t. 22, 23 Bnd 2~. 

The weddiqg of Rollie Ley to Miss ~all for la pint of ale and porter at 

October. D. H. R Cok.well has leased the Cross 

and the pric",s 
able a~ ~he mdst 
can lJIake them. 

TIJanking you 
busin'~ss all d 
your trade the 
we are 

Pearl Reynolds is annonnced for early ;th~ MiJdnfr sample roow. 

For Sale-Remington typewriter, in I ... ~d hans, across the street from Mr. 
goou condition and cheap. Enquire at :C~ossland s residence. room, one 

I Miss StJwil~t of the College was a I is for rent, pos~e8~io,!l give.'n 
Mrs. Tom Berry and children reo rafsengerleasit this m.orning. at on~e. I Apply to t~e DBMr~!R_AT. 

turned to their borne at Solttb Sioux I. ~harley IMaxwell bought a 160 acre 
" N,otice to Teachers i~at"m in B~ute county, S. D" Monday, 

Tbe gueSits at the Kdy·Gei~e wed- Fred Benslhoof making the deal. 

du;g-, relat~v'es of the Kays, returned' ThiS'wettweather is disastrous to the 
to Mo. Valley today. threshers od farmers who thresh out 

S. R. and Mrs. Theobald and Perry of tbe· sho k. If :early frosts do not 

Examin·ation will be held .one ·-daY 
only, Aug. 16, for tbose who 'did "not 
finish i'ast month. ' 
C. H. BRIGHT, county super:inteo4ent. 

are in Chicago this week buying fall follow thelrains we will be fortunate. This is "The Tea 
goods for the_racket. HermanlMildner will commence ex-

70·foot corner lot on M ... in street, 
worth $450, will take $275 cash thIS 
week. Enquire tbis office. 

You get 7 good cigars for a quarter 
at the DRMO";RAT office. We are selling 
tbem out at cost. 

If yoa want some of the fiaest whis
ky sold just sample some 'of thiit rare 
old bourbon at the Palace. It's O. K. 

Misses Wilda and Jessie Cbace of 
Stanton are visiting in the city, the 
family returning home from the lakes. 

C. A. Cltace left yesterday, for Stan
ton wi ere be joined L. J. Harton on a 
several weeks trip through Oklahoma 
and l~H! Indian Terntory. 

Tb\!re i;:; oall une trol1bL:: with those 
hot weatht:r UlLJ ~ .. , .. 1 Idner'". 1>4100n. 
They are so big that (Jue- uf lhem is a 
"jag" for a little man to carry. 

cavatiug tpworrow-if it doesn't rain, 
for his bribk 'building. It will be 
feet long w!ilh Jiving rooms in the rear 
part. I 

, A cement walk will probabl} be laid 
fr.om the aoydj hotel C01;"ner south to 

iVoget's ht'dW~re. Mr. Voget com· 
Juenced th ne ded nece.siary and it is 
~ow up to ,Joh Lewis to conticue the 
good work.'i ' 

, AlVin "Ndlson) manager of the Way de 
~ement an~ Constru8tion Co., went to 
Bloomfieldllast night, takiog·up a. half 
car load Of~emeZ!t. Blcomfield is en
titled to a HUe of the good things as 
wetl as W yne. 

A strllng~r hired a team at Straha.n 
8,L Warnock~s barn Monday, and noth
i'nl:' bein~ ~earrl of it !:l'berifl( 
began an 'Ii~vestigation Tuespay, 1(
catil'lg the team in a barn at Wisner. 
the fellow left there for parts un~ 
~nowD, ' I 

Drink" 

A jolly gang of Wiosiders c~me 
home from North" Dakota· Wednesday 
night. Art Chapin·and W. H. McChis
key had charge of the boys. ·with w., H: 
Lowery as chlef spokesman. The \
walters at.the Wayne depot we·re.treat~ .. ~ 
ed: td ~ serenade wbile t.he, stop 'was 
mad~ here. :.. 

Thi,e 'many :friends of i, c. Harmer 
a bit slow to believe that John is: ac

tually· married to al handsome yo~ng 
la:dy,formerly Miss Lorettie r~i1Ijpsof 
Cdpe Girar~ean, Mo. Of cou~s!!, there's 
nothing' lik~ being "fro·m ·IIMis~.ouri" 
but J. C. says be is equal to th;'emer .. 

McL""blilt'",e- I • , • 

A.-O. U:W, AND D. OFR. PICNIC. 

Harry Sawyers, a traveling man for 
Tole.ton & ~tetson, well known in tbis 
part of the state, committed suicide at 
SIOUX City Wednesda.y by drowning io 
the Missouri. The writer first knew 
Harry Sawyers nearly thirty years ago 
a.nd he was one of the mO,st popular and 
jolliest of fellow s. 

Subjeots of se~mons at the ;Bapth.t 
dhurch next Sunday; Morning, "Tbe 
Sunday Scheol as a Factor ,in the 
Forming of Character." Evening, = ..... .";, ..... """' ..... = ..... *"=",;,==d,=i""""bF";",="""~ ..... 9-~~9-~~ ............... =",C' .......... "f==~,,,, 
"Jesus Ijt.inting the Way to th~ Hon-
9st Inquirer. Everyone cordially wel

J-..ibn FlUo yesterday sold his farm 
sotHh of town to D. G~ Rockwell, a 
gentlt;!m~n ftom Lyons. The price 
was S50 per acre, E. R. Surber effect
in/.:" the transfer. Mr. Rockwell is a 
mlln of family aQd willlllake his home 
in \\·ayne. hlr. Finn is going to look 
for cheaper lands in Dakota. 

Henry Geise~ \-vho lives at Jefferson 
:S. D., and is well known to many 
Wayne couoty folk, was warried yes· 
te·rday to Miss Elizabeth Kay daughter 
oE Mr. and Mrs. Claus Kay. Judge 
Hunter officiated· and a very merry 
wedding dinner served at the home of 
the bride. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mellor and chil
dren and R. E. K., left last Friday for 
Owlorado Springs. The ~artv intended 
to'stay for some time but George wrote 
back that it costs' them $4 ea,ch for a 
room without board, and be thought 
tbey would soon get enough mountain 
air at that price. Even the rich have 
their ,troubles like we poor divUs. 

comed to our .services. 

Henry Kellogg 15 baving a ratber 
d~sperate time of it during· his wife's 
l~(]g visit. This week Henry amused 
h,imsclf by cutting off his mustach, 
~nd he now looks like a monk from the 
~hilippine Islands._. Totnorr~w Mr. 
H:ello;:nr goes up to Boyd county for a 
t~ree weeks outing until Mrs. K's. re
turn. 

Yesterdar Mrs_ Ge~rge Miner sent 
her little boy down town to make some 
P:urcha~es, giving the boy a half dol
lar. The money dropped out of the 
cpild 1.s band and a. fellow named Ed. 
Parker pickea it up and kept it. Mr. 
ii'iner filed.a complaint against the 
f~1I0W for theft and Marshal Miner 
~athered him. in, atl·an expense to l\h. 
ftarkcr of $5 and fosts. : Parker be· 
longs to a "white wa.gon" outfit and 
today he sent his'."s~il(;d dove;S" to 
t~e Dixon picnic to see' if they Icould 
~ake eno1:!gh money to pa.y. hi~ fi OF' 

aid get b,im Qut of th,e county jail. 

I 

We have. one 16 in. cu 
! ,I 

We will need t~e 
cheap. 

I Onr line ,of 

~C 



Hushed Is the 
drum; 

£itilled ~s the- tin ,_<.".: : .:.~ ... " .. 
StealthIly, 50f<.ly 

~i~~n~~(~et[~~ ~~~ song 
voiced bird 

'r~e h~f!ltr:~~d~nIght song of a, . 

Lullaby, laddIe! 
Lullaby, dear! 

Sleep, little sweetheart .. for 
near! , 

The birdies alI sleep in their nests 
hIgh; 

l'h~ stars and the moon on guard 
r Slry; 

Lullaby, laddie dearl 
Hush! Lullabyl ~ 1 

The maImed woolen dog· lies at rest'o the 
floor I 

\Vhere tho Noah's ark trav'Jers al'€j scat-
, ten"d; I ' 

The ~~'t\~~Sd~l~;~iled and wrecked There trainl'.reck,,,s. 
Its gay.paintcd coach03 :111 battered) my 
And silence o'er all. fhl' the world Is at soon as I 

rC3t' the 
Jur.t (he 'low mother voice to .tho child on stretch of a 

her hr(;a~t; I flew 
L~l::;~~:':, 1/:~;~li~~aI'! lot of 

Sleep, weary playmn.tc. for mother Is ~he lantern , 
lH~re! ' heard the first 

The hlrdles, too, rest In theIr cradles on fire to the head. 
lw;h; ness it made a fine 

The stars and the moon keep their watch behind it I waved the 
in thE' sl~:'r·; \ my might. 

i~~l;~~~i~~~~;:! !.lear! Well, it stopped the 
-J. W. W. in Nqw York Sun. ~!:~~e~~k~~:~at 

Jim Bradford's Promotion 
, 

BY MRS MOSES P HANDY. 

, LKS in Bradford were both 
glad and sorry when the 
old Bradford home-stead 
was soW to 
Simms, th0 great 
mastor. 

Everybody liked 
Bradforcls. and the 
'had been theIrs since 

cOunt!.>' "as fist settler. But 
hacl com€' down i'1 the world. as to 
money Jim Bradford's grandfather 
had gone s('euritv for a friend and had 
to mOl t<!:i1gc house and land to pay the 
deht. Jlm's ffltlW!' strugglj:d with the 
burden lint II he dIet!. but a mort~nge, 
\,l1e1'c tllrlc iCl no money to pay mter
ps1, mllql ](~S''; DIIlIClj"ll, is worse than 
thf' lor'u:;;ts III gh~ PL 

"When 11(' lllPll the holders foreclosed, 
anrl thp plfl(>C had to go, there was no 
hE'lp for It 

r.lrs. BrCldford had a good house with 
a fivC'-,ucre lot on ihe edge of town. It 
(:ame 110m h(>1' f~iher, who had tied it 
tight to her petticoats, so she and her 
{l.au<;htf'l' aIHl .lin' went there to live. 
An old fIiend oj th,-, familr got Jim the 
pOSition as station master at the rail

droad d0pOt. It was a corpe-down for a 
Bradford, of cot,rs(' but YOU 
would ha\r> gl1,~sspd that .Ji~ thought 
so He had taken bis diploma as a 

track around the 
to scare anybody. 
ductor showed up, I 
story. 

When we got back 
fainted from loss of 
thought he was dead. 
,vound in his arm as 
side, and some bulI~t 
hat. He had done some 
self. lor we tracked the,iain wreckers 
bv the blood aJud came u with two of 
them, badly wounded. 

They took Jim back ~to town as if 
he bau been a railroad resident. Mr. 
Slmms was a director of the road, and 
he and two, or three othc s were on the 
train in a special car. co ing down to 
spend Sunday at his hou.?~. 

One of the directors ~ad ma,\ried a 

~fr-t~~a~oc~~~~~i~~. Jir;~S t~~:~T~!ro~~~ 
w011, which was soonel than might 
have beqn expected, they aid: "Friend. 
come up higher," and ga e him a good 

P\~(>~~t i~h!h~e~it~f it all i~ that .he and 
Miss Constan('c are married. I can't 
tE'1l you now that came about, only she 
heard the report that he Iwas dead in
stead of wOllnded, and fainted dead 
away in the depot, where she had come 
to meet bel' father. So ~ suppose Jim 
thought that was atI t1 e encourage
mpnt a man could want. .,,;;l1r Simms 

~~~;i s~~ufdbj~~VOn9 to fhe marriage. 

Me? ~b, yes, they maqe me statJon
master in Jim's place,'with my boy 
rank for telegraph opera.tor. 

I 

I 
~i:~11, ~~~l~~~r'a j~~~c~)(>~~:~e~i~i~t~~~ NATIONAL JEWISH I HOSPITAL. 
'Vest. [ I 

But hi~\ mother was delicate, and Good Record of the Institution for 

riu;~i;;1~ i~!~ ~~r tithetbl~[~.o(>~~~ ~~: Consumptives in Denver. 
huckl{!-d [l0,,""TI to work on the railroad Denver (Colo.) Times; Benevo-

'l'his c~summer coat ~s in black taffeta, appliqued with t1now lace. 
The deep collar is of lace a~d also the bottom of Sleeves, whic are laid 
in a box plait at the top. ['here is a box plait on each side 0 the tront 
of the coat: The plaits ori sleeves of coat are trimmed with in rustations 

~:a!:~e~n !.ew:!~ee::::~ liat is worn with this garment 1ith green 

, / 
[IS chnrdullv as if thpv had elected him lence is a striking" feature,of the Hebrew 
gOVf"rl1O!'. Tho" W;!:::-"~ wpre enough to rac!>. and one of the fl(~able examples 
provHie for his mother and sister. so of its philanthropy is its maintenance 
hE' "ort,ed witb a will I think the in thls city of a free ho~pital for con
folks thOUg11t more of him than eVE'f snmptlves, This instit11tion is now 

of that; I know I did, I was ~~!!~~/~S~~~l~~\;~~\ ~e~~~t:t f~tr ~~~o~= 
on(' the mpn at the depot, amI.so ))lishm0nt that must be ~s gratifying to 
w;:h~n~~r h~m .p' r> '. itR projcctors as It is easing to the 

, ... Hnm es 1\ If! r rtalllly an a('- (!eTH'ral puniIc. The sec nd annual re-

FaS~iO.n ,Notes FrolTI ~fris. 
Paris letter: On of the most notable rich, yellowish lace, wbiile.jl. dainty falI 

features of fashio s this sea~on is the of the same fine meshes is caught acroqs 
len{lency to elega*e and grape in sum- the front by meai}s of fancy silk cords 

m~u:~~\~:h ~~J:r~~~ave ~ecome ex- an: i~~~:~!:'te an elegant summer wrap C]1.dc;ltlOll to the ~own Thoy mOlt]e t~:ir port of the board of rna agent has just 

hom~\J~t ~~a~~~_~m~)~~ lt~~;~ I ;~~:t~tt~~~~~{~'o~~~:;~~t ~~~rw~:ri~~ i~: 
the olel stolle hOllse stand-! V(,<ll' 179 patients were ~reated, and of 

b~!]lt \' ~'lgs and restored I thpse 121 were admitted dming the 
(811 It ad lmg ::tll th(' mOQe-rn Hal". 111 ,',ere discharhd. many of 

unit! It was far and th1'm having fully rf'cov~' red and being 
finr"t plaff' In the conntry I PIlPblf"(l to return to the r vocations in 

llf(', 'Vlthont tlH" hf'lping hand extend
s'-'vpral ('h~ldl ('n hilt MISS f'n tl]('111 hy th1' Hohr€', s, they would 

01r10;.;t dat1!:,;11t,-,r was tllf' prolmhly havo lin~f'Ted I for a year or 
OO',V! I' or fl(w]. in m\ opinion and two allri thpn would ha~e sucumhed to 
r i 1H' only one \\ ho thought so, [ tlw ravagps of the di~ease that can be 

ceedingly popular' as a maturial, espe- of gray taffeta with wide Chinese I 
cially for coats, a~though the variety of s1eeves, turned lmcl;:: witll. white satin. 
fabrics utilized isl almost lilitIess. ThIS is one of the m~st dain'ty gar-

The newest m~t1es are eing lined ments of tlie season. . 
rith gauze or chi on instea 'of silk, as The deep turn-back c llar is trimmed 

being made ror he bot we ther they on the edge with two gray chiffon 
ue worn thrown open and display a plaited ruffles. At th hean' of the I 

?Teater degree of elegance. Th€se lin- ruffle is a grav and yel ow lace. I , 
lllgS hang loose j and mallY are ac- The skirt of the wra Is cut round. I 
l:Ordeon plaited. an.d trimmed wlth chi on rUrfIer' and' 

A smart \lse is made of Suede cloth bands of the lace. 
in a new Rue de la Paix model having' The glimpse given i I the plct re of 

, i arrf>sted. if, at all, only by the most 
Sll" tnn l{ hold ['5 If ~h(' harl11('('n born tf'ndfOor C::lI'P and the treatment of the 

in Brarlf(l]'rl.. (a1lght ,m t11P Sunday most cap:l.blp of physicians who are fa
sehool sa:l:;; I'l thp (hOlt' anri the con-I milia!' With the mpthods of modern 
r'1'I':"11 iflll'!l ... minl' 1 pr sair!, \\'(1S inC'tflnt mNlirul scicnce, The records of the 
If'l eH'1 y Iro,od word all(l work, l\Iilly hosnital show that only six patients 
I\rrtrllnrrj ",;1S anntllr>!, ,('}11Irrll' woriH'f, I diP(l dming- the year, On the 1st of 

Jim tll(' If'llOr In thp rho 11', 1)('- January, l:lO~, there romained 62 pa-
thI' tInt th" n1''lrlforrls l1:ld tJ('nts, rInd of these onlv threp were un-

1)('pn thp finf'st fumil\- in the improvprl, and th€y 'v~re in the last 
"'0 of r0111'5"', thf' young people '[ sta!,;ps 43 v,,'ere gre<1.tly improved ,and 

~oon I:ot ttl blOW {'2-ch 16 slIghtly improved. ' 
i\h r 'fp W:'1" f'lwavs ti1<J.t Jim The pxw'ns('s of the'institution for 

and COn-LllH" mal~p a I the year were $22,600. the average daily 
match It :;11e n' ,T IS a grpat per capita,cost of caring for the pati-
p'adr>r ani] "}'C S31d II 'v<':; v;l'at thpy ('nts being $1.04. T:qe expenses, in 
, (111\(1 rIo in beo l ·" b"t r told hpr to 'I pronortion to the scrvlde rencier~d. are 
llOltl h"l' tonz1lP, ,,11'1 n~t 10 h..-. ad vis- materially ('ut down bE'¢anse the gr('at
I''; 1~ro\"1(1"',H"P Thf' truth wac; that I rr ;)OrtlOn of thf> medical attention is 

,'VPS prp'l\ <:'111'1' froi" wh8t I s;<'w for I fnlnls\wd wilhout cost to the institu
nwsplf thrlt ",Tisc:; Cor;st<lnt'e li\c,'!l JIll, tion bv the Den,er physicians. 
"hllp he- W:l~ hNld 0\ "1' ern ,; in }ovP I In aduition to the expenditnrf's for 
,',Ith nnd hc..d made np his mi!lrl :-rl<1 ntpnancc, the institiution dishursed 
nr:t to 11P1' kilO'v It I couldn't see I $18 (·00 fIOm the buildihg fund, ~25,521 
'.(11\· she ,va::; rich <lnd he was i,a':mg bf'en cionated to that fund dur-
por.r llllt tIl£' Bn.rlfnrr1~ wpnt hark to I fng lhe year. 
thf' ~\1::,,' flowel', anr1 j1PYonc1. whilp Rli- I 1'nl'rl' is a not:1ble omission in the 
pi12.ict SImms bcg:ln life [IS a stnker Val'101\" tables of statistics ~rinted in 
in a hlfl('ksmith shop, and wasn't tlle ,smnual report regclrding the f1a
aSll1JT1f'rl of it' tients, 1'hc"0 tables s40w the nativ-

HO'i','(vpr, JIm \1~id ?ll1SS Constance ity of their ages, late resi-
no more f'ttf'n"!.io," than nolitpness re- m:nces, occupatIOn, sex and whether
quiren. a}lCl I ,~ot real provotf'd at the Dlar1'ipo or single. Bu~ no mntion is 
way }1(' missed his opportunitios, The n'ade, of the religious f,nODlination of 
Sirumse's rrl"'3VS h,Hl a honsE'ful of com- which they are memb rs, While the 
T)::tuv, and I ~·as afrairl :\IIRS Constqnce manai?;emrmt does not arade the cath
wOlllr] mn.rrv somebody else, because olic charf'cter of its ch rity. it is well 
Jim dIdn't ask her. known that creeds hav no place in the 

I said as mllc]1 to him one da~'. I had National Jewish Hospit 1 for Consump
lmowrI him all his life, and he shut me fives. No applicant is Questioned :!'e
off f"0 qnick that it "as the last time I g'c1t'ding: his rpligion. f he is afflieten 
lE't off ;lilY ster:ill. with tuberculosis and Uas: no means to 

.Things went on h1 this way {or two ?-£CIJ!'e ITIel]lcal aSSista~e and a proper 
or three years, unlll I had abo1lit givpn home, the hospital re ei\"es him and 
\,Ip hopf's The two fami1if's wore fair- ('arcs for him withO'ut ost. As a mat
ly mtimn.tf'. 1\lr Simms liherl to show t"'r of f:H't, thf' Hf'bre- ·s do not pr(>~ 
all th~ Br~r1ff»lR to the peoIllp who llomill,ltf' in thp list of patients. 
CaJ,lP to <;p l.irn, :1.11(1 ~,o .Tim and "lillv On" or 1lir> l'Nlllircm ltS of tllO insti-
1',(>rf' uS]i:f,rl to ;11\ ht(· parties at the t 111Ln i~ that an app i1ant,mnst not 
g'l'pat hons.'" .Tim nlways drdinel1 hay' IJ:1",,,,c1 bCY()l1{l tl e possibility of 
'wh(>n he (>0111d, his !,uo>mess was an ex- ('ure. The accommorla ions are limited 
eusE'. and hI': \,,0'110 11 lYe died sooner at pl'Ps(nt, anrl th ~ ma~agement has ne
than mal,e loy,~ to ."i.. Constance, and etHerl that HUti! lt can nlarge the hos
ha"e people calling ri.m a fortune- pital it will confir.€ its harity to those 

hunter. ~~~~p~~~~, bae fl~l,~~italTf ~ ~~Sr~~~!~~n~~ 
tll~r~.~~~~~~ ~;~i~~ ~nm~~: ~~:d ;na~s~I~ not a ~omc fDr the dyi g. 
us. It was one eY<:'Y'!.in~ in October, 
nj~ht had f,~llcn ('[1l'ly lwnmsE' of 
dolt1'Y wf'athcr. .Tim was at tIll' tf'l('~ 
:;1'(1,)11. <1:1(1 the instrnmf"lt W,HI dirldnp; 
awn}" wi1f>l1 slldd~nly il ~tnppr-(l short, 
and I S~\'" him go· w'lite. Then I it 
\'lic1~{'!l rl::o:ain, and he ~ ta.-ted up in a 
hurry. ·'Hiller." he said, "th~) ,yires 
have been cut bp.t',';"cen here and Wes
ton, ::.nd the Flyer is due in l'alf an 
hour. The-line is 1lear-to Easton. but 

~~~~:,,~~s~~f:d t!~ ~~~~a ~T~~ht~~~~ 
15 ypars old, who \,;as wild about teleg
raphy, "lock out for the wire. Come 
on. Miller ~ 011 ~md I mm:t hurr~', Jones 
can stay 11"1\0." And before I Itnew 
1,,"here I w~, ~ "c WeTG off on a handcar 
down the rO;ld. ' 

J knew ""hat was to pay: there had 
'!;teen somp daring train robberi('s in thp 
st2.te, a,ld .Hm was une~sy. I didn't 
feel safp. myself. 'Ve made good time 
on that handcar. Jim had been stroke 
of his college crew, 'and I have some 
muscle. It wasn't long before we came 
to a stop. The wires were dangling, 
the tails pulled up, and' a big tree was 
lying across. the tr_ack; all this, where 
n sharp curye around a steep- hill hid 
the whol,e thing from trains coming in 

'./ 

A l\!if':sonri and Kan as co-op~ratove 
[l<:(';oeiation, hpaded by a1tf'r Vrooman 
or 'l'rl'nton. Mo., has recl:mtly hought 
six of Ole larg;rst flouri g mills in Knn-
0'3S. Vrooman's first. tep was to buy 
an educational institn ion at Trenton 
and a. large farm on w icll employment 
,,",'$ given to th" pnnil to work out the 
cost.of thpir schoolin 'I'hen he add
ed ax handle antI gen ral wood-work
ing factories, to these est3.bllshments. 
The next move was t incorporate in 
New Jf'rsey. buy one ·l'ug, one hand
ware, on~ dry goods nd four grocery 
stores in Trenton, in 11 of which the 
form€!r proprietors 
ero.1ployes. Now the 
troIs "two-thirn of th retail trade of 
Trenton. possesses fiv stores in Inde
pendence and has begu to acquire sim
ibr properties in Kan as City. It has 
also bought several' t rIDS and dairies 
an? a cannery to suppl the stores with 
prO(111Ce and through t e later purchase 
of the fiouring mills d the wheat ele_ 
vators the farmers ha e been induced 
to enter fIle CO..Qpera ive association. 
1'1le organization of bank under· a 
sper-ial trust charter s also planned, 
witb a former Kansa bank eommls
!;linnel" as Its manseer. 

~~~re o~~~~:~t:~~~~re~ncrusrtions of ~~~: l~~~e~as~n~ SUgjcsi:S point 's~rit 
The coat I'eaches to the fioor, half fit- Another dainty "\ ra~ illustrated is 

i~neg I~~~ ~i~~~eju~~t~t ~\~!i~iste~~ ~;ti~~it~~~iOtt~~k~ined lV~~e ~~ldul~~~I~ 
it is loosely drawn in. hnlf way down form fullness in the' 

A low, ronndin'g collar and cuffs to sI\lrt of mantle. I 

match, of blacl{ embroidered tmfeta. The sleeve is 
are edged with an effectiVe: pattern of the bottom. Two . ....,-t-----.// 

CHIC WHITE CLOTH WRAP. 

me·la.,ch'Dlia as a· 

~either she nor \ parents can ex-
Pla~.n the cause of the trouble, and the 
rna t skilled physicians are equally 
ign rant. She'has'never bad a serious 
illn S9 from which the affli-etcion could 
ha developed, nor is there any known 
her ditaty trait that could account for 
it.·1 , 

Possibly she may have had the Wrlt
ing skin much longer than a year. She. 

~
iSCOVered it herself one day while 
ombing her hair.' When the teeth of 
he comb came in contact with her fore
ead welts were raised. She became 

f-r;igbtened and drew the ~omb over her 
arms. The welts appeared there. She 
found that the entire surface of her 
body was subject to the same condi
tions. 

Marks on the arm were made by Dr. 
Eldridge wIth an ordinary wooden 
toothpick and with the same pressure 
that one would use in writing with a 
lead pencil. The word "write" was 
made by Dr. Eldridge with the gold bar 
of his watch charm, pressing.more beav
ily than with the toethpick, ~~Je the 
initials "T. E. E." were made y;ith an 
ordinary match. 

The first manifestation of the tracing 
was a red line, which aisappeared with
in five seconds, leaving not the slight
est sign. Even with the aid of a power
ful magnifying glass neither Dr., Eld .. 
ridge nor his conferee, Dr. Smith, could 
di~cover any lhark. The skin appear
ed to be perfectly normal. 

But when a minute_ and twenty sec
onps bad elapsed a faint trace of the 
nl.arks could be seen, the blood apnar
ently leaving the skin on the lines 
where the objects had been drawn. 
Gradually the we1t appeared. It raised 
a 16th of an inch or 'more froin the skin 
and became hard. 

Miss Maher suffered no pain. although 
the appearance of the welts was accom
panied by a slight burning sensation. 
The size of the welts and the length 
of time they ftre visible are determined 
by the pressure placed upon the object 
used Jis a stylus. The writing on the 
neCk. where the greatest pressure' was 
made in order to secure a successful 
photograph, was visible for nearly two 
hours. while that made by -the match 
and the toothpick disappeared in 15 
minutes. 

RECRE-A-N-C'--Y-OF-"B-'E-S-T MEN;' 

Why Are Our Legislators, for the 
Most Part, of Mediocre Ability. 

Denver Republican: It should never 
be forgotten that, whatever form ot 
gov-ernment the sum total ot power re~ 
mains forever unchanged, and that it 
any part of it is let fall by one class 
it is promptly taken -qp by another. 
Those men of education, ·wea1th and 
high character are poor students of his
tory and political economy whSV think 
that the power which they· neglec.t to 
emplo~{ will remain unused. If the peo
ple who are the most concerned about 
<"md ,interested in the character of the 
government fail to 'discharge their civic 
duties, they cnn have no ground to com
plain of tho negligent discharge of 
these duties by men less capable and, 
less worthy. ' 

Why are our legislatuNs 'composed 
in a large degree of modiocre men? It 
is chiefly becal1se men of the best class 
in res1ilect to ability aDd responsibility 
look upon a seat in a state legislature 
as beneath their dignity. Why is state::s
manship confined in public estimation 
to national affairs? The state govern
ments are of far more impol·tauce in 
respect to .. the daily lives and the busi-
110SS interests of the people than the 
national government. To them. we le'bl~ 

i?:0~r~~~~<?~u:Oml~~1ci;:.r?tie~rog:~t(~ 
all their powers. The most grievous 
l>urdens of taxation are those imposed 
by stat~ laws, and the problems ot 

~~I~h ~~~~t:o ~ro~e ~u::~~~~ ~~v~~~~, 
and industry in nearly every form, are 
eommitt~d for solution tp the modiocre 
men who compose our legislatures and 

state, county and municipaL of
though all this is, the lead-' 

rule ~n any large Ameri
stand aloof and', as an 

sa ';' l~iS~a~~~g~~tei~ 
oxen au must ~o to pliove 

.. 
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FRANK WILCOX, Mgr. 

London, Aug. 12.-Rlng VII, 
BLACK; The $2.50 ! after seven weeks of battle w~th death. 

I ~:s W~~~d~P:~~~es~r~~~~e I:~l';es~: AND FURNISHER. 

BAKER 

=SHOES= 
h- WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT OUR FACTORY. 

. Hay-Slack CIlYIliWS and Tents 
Send for No.7 Catalogue. 

OMAHA TEIiT & AWN!t.lG, CO., 
11th and Harney St5l" Omaha. 

, BUV AN 

EMPIRE CREAM SE~!AATOR 
,A'ND SHIP YOUR CREAM TO 

HYGEIA CREAMEY CO., 
-----OMAHA 

TOWNSEND GUN CO. 
CUNS Ar~D AMMUNITION 

SPORTiNG GOODS 

116 Sou~;~~t:t~:~e::r catz~~~rlA. NEB. 

No Fee Unless Successful. Advice 

F_ ~ 

A. J. SIMPSON & SON. 
r:-::-:--::--:- Manu""clu..., .... and De.len In ---

HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES. 
1409-11 DODGE STREET 

Ao:ehl. r<>r lUILLY SrRDiGJ"JXLD 
STI DElUliEU nlto~ !l'F(,. 00. R'GBBEIt TlltE:'l. 

Carpenter Paper Co., 
RELIABLE DEALERS. 

OMAHA. 

REGENT SHOE CO. 
'205 S 15th Street. 

NONE CENUINE WITHOUT 
THIS TRADE.MARK. 

MEN'S $3 60 AND 
$260 SHOES. 

• NEl~. 

r Piles,~·:.:..Cured:-':· 
My method" ab,a'ute', ,,~:?;em Do not u'" KN'FE. L'-;'ATURE 0' c:~:~:.·· 

1 do not ACCEPT ONE CENT OF PAY untIl a cure IS elfected. and YOU deCide whe~ YOU 
are cured. Con!>ultatlOn and e:!:amlnatlOn free at otfice or bJ' mall I WIll tell yop. Just 

what It WIll cost you to be cureq., and how long It WIll t..c"lke to cure you. 

DR. B. E. NEAL, Omaha: Neb. I 
Rooms 30, 31 and 32 Douolas Block, S. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts. l 
For partIculars, or any luformatlOn, address, 

~~~--- -----L-. 

Slf' Edg-rr;"' Ylncent, 'who Is mentlonf'd I \Va!:hmgton Star 'Moy Ydung 
as the plobablf' ~Gccessor of Sir 111- j flll'llU' :;:aJU ~~ nato! Sorghum, ,J you 
chaeI Hlcks-B"t·ach as chanc~10r of hay.:> an exceptIOnal talent for "'peech~ 
the (>xcllequer, \\a8 Bntlsh, ~elglan mokmg' 'Yes, leplied thE' >'tate"'man 
and Dutch leprE'SentatlYe on the coun-I \\ho gets a gIeat deal of applause from 
ell of the Ottoman pubhc department the ."dh;nes, "I feel Justlfied m sa)mg 
at f:onstantlllople, :March, 1882, land as that oratOlY IS a gift." ''1'h''Ut's Just 
preSident oJ tll:1.t counCIl, In i~S3, he," hat It IS' Thpr~ are mIghty few peo
pro\pr] a very conspiCUOUS ablhty for I pie \,ho can get paId for It nowada)s,' 
finallce. . 

Lohg enipg-emcnts are rather eXpE'n 
A r~l1hoad f'n~lIle may be roughly <:l\l affairs III RUSSia The blldegrpom 

sewl to be equal III strength to ~OO 1 (lh.:t IS expecteu to Send hiS nancle a 
hOISt'S. present ever), ddY. 

Phll[[11~Jphla C ,thol](' St.lndal'fl "I mill aSlllngt-a-n-S-ta-c-. -"D~o-n-t )OU ;fLar 
501]\ S,llll :'\[r Pa)shcntz to the newlthL tIustS"" ':\ot a bit,' ans\\tl<:d 
nLI"hhor \''It if t\l(lse bo)s of )OUIS 1:-:' Ildtlll ::)ulghulll. "In my YOU!l~~·1 
«('1111'11>' th(ll IudI' hlh,l\'I()' l]()unrllil':'s I f!lt Idnl} a bn<:hfulln the pr s_ 

11 lL : Il h 1\,' to P lIS"( \lte \0\1 • 'lluh' [ 1\ <II "oJ much mOIH'j Hut I SlIlln 

~'" 1\ Il1 11111 Plfl<;{'\\l!\ )'11 (llltl]'1111 ltl'ltttl'-'t (dllb(flt;hlchuln-

"\\ hen he til st made IllS app arance 
thE'I" somethmg 0\ er ten ye 1'S ago 
and that \\as whele he died.' Tcrlltory. _____ _ 

- At the present time j many valuable 
General Lukas Meyer, the Bo r lead_ specles of bIg game in South Africa are 

el, is a Ing man WIth big idea Some thl eatened with extllldion. It IS pro~ 
years ago he formed a sort of repub~ posed to estab;llSh regulatIOns for thei~ 
lie of his own, \Vlth headqu tI~z:s at preservation and it is suggested thal 
Vrybeld, but was persuaded to tack it camps should be set apart for th 
onto the Trans;"aal.' He was already purpose of breeding certain species i 
very popular and used to be k own as ordeI!: tba t the country may be rc-
;'the lion of Vryheld." I stocked with game, 

I 
I 

minster abbey at 12 o'clock ein August 
9, and as the crown was pla!ced upon 
his head the signal was fiasihed from 
the abbey to Hyd~ pn.rl;:: and ~,he tower. 
At these places the art111er~ I fired sa
lute at"ter salate, and joined 1, .... lth the 
ringIng of bells, made the V,lho1e city 
re\ erberate WIth an acclam~tion, of 

Ja~~rrounded on a,1 sides b~ scarlet
robed peers and ,\hlte-satinc'p pe~r

esses, Edward Isdlemnly swor~ tQ gov-

::lnt:C:O~:t~:p:9 t~ee al:;:~ ~;n~a~:~~~ 
Ehouts. The mpl republican ~pectator 
must have beenl Implessed Flth the. 

so~~~:n~~or~~n me d~~~:~'07~lth I bri1li~nt 
.3unshlne, but 1atbl the sk), \~as o .... er
cn,st. No >'::l1n fell Il(jweve, and 11 

.-;hl11y breeze milfe the eondl~lons for 
the df'TI~ely pllcked crowd;; comfort
able, A!.> ,1,e ~tate CUI nages ppear~d 
from Eud,-lngbam gutes, th ~hrOng 

sent up '" mltl:t) [~out (1f :vel come 
His' majesty a lpcarcd to be fin eXC(,l

It nt health, i.11 v\Jth thc qucin, bowed 
and sml~('d n,ght .tna left and ap. 
p<,ar~1 luuch gratlf c' 

. IO::-:rG STILL A SICK 1\b .. N 
Berlde the CarrL'1g'C lode tht dul.;:e of 

Connaug-ht and Ii!3 ~()n Prmcj:O \rt:mr. 

A clo>le scrutiny of tlh' l,m~ did not 
bcar out the favo~9.ble Implesslon f)f 

hiS phY~I('al condj~loll gl' en by the Our calculatlOn will be made fo:
flI"'t glimpse of hi;; mCt]f.sty His usual I the year 1901, bee use the railroad tax 

SEA'fED ON A DAIS. hshed statement f raliroad ear in:;-; 
ruddy app'.'!arance "as mu;:o;jng ~ureau,,;}has kind} fut:nished a tPUU-

In the very c"r.ter of the chur~h ~wa<; ~~~t;~c~t J~a~3 'fa e 1~~~e~:~~n~o~~~~~~ 
a daIS for the king and quee,l1 1 p')TI ASSESSME~ ROLl.,-.-lDOl. 
it a VE-ry large throne chair fox the 2,480 acres at $4 5 , ....... $10,282 ~f) 
kll1~, and a smaller or.e for the 'lueen. Personal propert .,. ' 1,~30 CO 

To the right and lpft, :)11 either s:de 103 miles B. & railroad 
of the daiS, ,vere the peelS and peer- at $10,580 ............... , 10,$97 40 
es!:'es. The peers \ver~ all Irt crlm::;on I 

robes, With ermine cD-pes The peer- Tb~ot~l &:' M:' i:I~op'c'r'ty'J'~~;~;~s!) ~~ 
esse.,; were all ,1ressed in low cut 48 8 per tent and all other property 

jewels of sparkling beauty and fahu-
gowns Jf rIchest fabr,cs and dlspla) ed 51.2 per ent. ~ 

~:~~ ~':!~r: co~o~t:tsp~~r~h:~d h~~~sesseg The taj levy f r 1901 was 7,5 mll1s 
for state purpos s, 166 for county, 3 

th
T,nh,e

y 
~o"me",monN~O gI:.l:heri,en:mwb~r~~ ~<xa:jlpHt and 12 f r school, maklllg /:1. ,total or half 
........ - <.~ '" """, ... ~ 36.1 mills on the I dollar valuation. or h t f 

Ulster umon sts appeared and many $361 to each $10() Th-e ent~re taxes I W ~ ~ 
English members were aYiay III th~ charged against the dIstrict are a~ fol- ~tidid~~ 
country }OW&· ~ • TAX LEVY-1901. I 

KING TAKES THE OATH. RId $393 '0 B t 
al roa . . . . 'J' .. ... ...... "t U , 

Tho archbjshop of Canterbury Lands , .. , .. ,.,"', .. , .. ,. 371 21 the 
stepped to the I,lng's SIde und III a PersonaIt .. , .. , ........ _.. ~O ,80 

clear 'OlCe said. 
"Sirs, I here pre'3"'nt unto) au Kmg 

Edl\ ard, the undcubteu kmg of t'11s 
lealm, wherefore all )'OU who are come 
thiS day to do yGU~ homage, a"'e you 
Yillhng tc do the sama'> , 

ShI:~~~dUlt~'~o:ve:~~:e ~:gth~d:b:te: 
God save 1.he kmg," rep"atmg tl" 
many tlrr.es unhl 1he \olces nlPrg d 
Into u. genpral shout of accJ,l.mati n 
As It died dcwn thelteta}ds lifted th ir 
trumpets and blared a s;,lIute 

;"Jcxt came the takm<; of the oa h 
The archb sItop, f't::mdlng beforc he 

I 
"SIr, lS your maJest), willing- to t ke 

the oath?" 'Thl' king answeIed "I m 
wlliing" 

Aftel thiS the on th was adm)niste ed 
to hiS maJesty t\\ ICe 

FollOWing the ~molntlllg: \\ Ith 
canle the m'nor ('er02monl~:;, "'ueh 
presentmg the kmg '''ltl1 '-TUrs, 
S\\ ord, a nng a sceptre anu orb 

Then the arcnbl5hop :-:tanding be are 
the altar, took the cro" n III hiS h nus 
and pra)'ed Goj to cro\"n the kmg lth 

all princely virtues The kin!;, Wh~had 
knelt during thiS p~,n er, ~eated iUl
self ~galn III the C'I:lir and the < rch
bishop, attended by other blshops and 
the dean, aavanced to w here the ktng 
sat and the archbishop "ery Sf~'Y 
placed the cro" n on the kmg s e:1 i. 
There was absolute SIlence and then 

the moment the era" n tOU'--'h:j the 
l'-tng's brow e\eryone shouted I udly 
and well togethel, "God sa. the 
kIng" 

The heralds Dlf>w their trumn"'t and 
outSide guns fired :l sal'.te At the 
same moment the rf''''rs an~ kmb-s at 
arms put on th"',r O\~ n coronets{, 

The archbishop of Yorl~ then 
crol\f";ed the qucen In n1urh the sam," 
manne' as the klll~ had b.--.e'l crd\\ lleJ, 
but \Hth a le<:s tlliJ(jl Ill' nlU.ll As th:: 

PhlllJlf 1'1(, 'I) I 1 l<~ I' I "l'lt' \ \ \ I 

not gl,lnt' thf' I];nc c[ t III lJ~ I '. 

The PhilIppI!" s a~p ,,\t,I.' ,I tOfh-1 I) II 
of fight- x' 'j1'jl'~ ('12 ll';~l· 0 !t11ll 
by Jun TI'(> ,(tll"t!tuttr)[1 f the 
Untted StatC's f( lJO\" U'> he (> nJy "'I) 

far as congress enacts tti't It lIn.!I" 

Oestitute Haytians App :al. 
Port Au PnnC'e, Aug 13-Th p apl'" 

of Petit GoaYe to the \\ ~st of :pere are 
In great c1lo;tress and ha\e a>jked for 
n~~:st&nce. it was l"po~tGd frpm IPort 

'Au Prince tbn! further g-o'.'ernmel\t le
inforcements had started for Petl'!: 
Goave to aId the government f6rees 
beaten there by the revolutIOi1ist~. A 
battle betWEen 400 Foucharists. ISUP

ported by a regular regiment, and the 
forces under. General Chlcoye. the l FIr_ 
mmist commander, was fought at PetIt 
Goave August 8. The to"n was almost 
completely destro)-'ed by fir9. I 

I 

Totallcharge against wop $80541 
Labor tax, 10 at $3 ... , .... ,.. 3000 

I 
W'T 

I--
There is lots of cant 1 can't.

i 

A wise -w0n;tan prefer~ frie~~s to 
l'1"ers_1 \ 

!'Keep ;your temper; no one waIljts it. 
and you mar ~€!ed it. I 1 'When 

[I A WIse man' land a. sting[y one keeps busmess 
ere-rything to Ihlmself. t ,I , 

I Fame may fe a bubbI • but;: tme 

~d it a foot~all of fate. I 
I It 'would appear th

f 
'fo 's 

rights constitute her wro gs. II: I 
There is otten more II o~ than 

I ~ oqt on clerical _es::: 1 II-
1 ' I f 

There must be a pressing demand 
{or campaIgn funds at republican head
quartefs, Within the past month the 
S::andard Oil trust bas put up the prt ... e 

~~a~i:o~~e Jj:r c~~~r-a ~o~~~s~~~: ~~ 
families uke gasoline for cooking pur
pose:> III summer, belieVIng it to be 
cheaper, and it is certa.inly more pleas-

~~~ t~h~l~~le~t~~nt:~f ~~~~~~~~c3o~~~: 
ful one ~ LIncoln woman said to 
her hus'ba 1. the other day, after the 
second rai c of a cent had been made: 
"Hadn't 'We better break up bOUo'Ie
kr.epmg and Pllt the children in th" 
llOme for the fl'10'nrlless? I can pro,)
ably r,ct n Job cooklng 01' waitlng ta
ble iUJiome restaurant; you might g."t 
",ork WIth the 'white wings;' and in 
that way '\'\8 might be able to live," 

\ 



. ~T~ \\\~. P.,~~, 
• ! 

and have a reputation that no.oth~r 
to attain. If you want a :buggy 
~ last you a lifetime, come and see' 

JOHN M.M G 

CAPITAL AND SURPL $100.0( j 

(,()t:dl! iou~ on the i~l~ud. But 
they d ,d not fool Dietrich, et alj 
H€"c him: 

8T8CKBOLDERS--J. w. Jones, J. ~~. S·rah:::.~, Ge,-" B":,;- oJ. Y E ,- I wi.sa I uotler.5tood~ 
man,'Geo. M. Knight. Ar. J. Davis, A. Her ~e)", J . ..':;:1 T, l':,e".:,'~-, J tL1~~ t:~e Eo-cilded 
Paul, E. R. Chace. R. E. K.-'Mellot'. Fri, ;.:: Ft:.Eer, r ~ ____ . :::':::-"i;~:::. we;.-e fulI\-
H.F W'j H H M N f G" ,pcb,d ";,1 . 

• 1 SOD, • • ases,.1' E. son nm.s £.-y. I il1 C:.:l1L! Y;!;rr- gro:::sly ",,,,,,,.,,.e]rar •• , 

, eJ a;](i ~Lftt the conrli 
,;",""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,*="""=~~~~, ~~1'8 ful. \' ~·.S . prn~' 

. rna:-:;.c:s G'f LLe p : I...I'-\~~f ;" tl," C";',,,; 

JOHN S. LEWIS, j R., · I 1;~~'Y~~r'~:~!~!.]'t 

~"":: ::: H A R I ! E S S ~ ! \:~;;;!;7 
saddl~s. Bridles, . Whip , Blarik~ts, - <

Combs,! Brushes, Etc. 

forn~ other . to 

singnl~ aniIn:tt~nary.. 
He. commencedm a fifty acre field 
and went "roljIld androundfu, a 
circle with~a lister until he had 
pla?ted ~e, j"hole , ,Single ~ow 

M ~hich comm:J.~atl (me oithe 
r. edges and term/nateS in the mid-. 

dIe. When he ",,!tivated it, of 
conrse; he h~ to plow.tlte eame 

. What wonld 'hepoopIQofDes
Moin.es; BnrIingt:On, Sioux Cilyor 
any ~her Iowa toWn do ita 

od Nebraska corporation lawyer. 
a ~o . Jlhonld venture to interfere in 
w,h,eh makes ~f their local polities and appoint-

he can tram ments? Would they' n~ hl.ve 
for resentiug it as Ii piece 

im:peltiElence? ,'Yet that' is 
Job N. Baldwin's, 

i\pl'pn,,;v •• - alliance with Dave 
for' Omaha. 

the pt;/,ple; of 
Iowa, lllinofs. Indiana. Ohi,) or 
,!-ny oth~r etate do if a , ';"rpo'ra
tion lawyer should venture' to' 
interfere in their, state, Politics 
~nd nominatious? ! 
',' What would they do if a Cor
poration. lawyer ,shon\dcall.a 
coilference of corporation lawyers 
and after that conference w"s 
held an.nonnce that these ~rpora
tion lawyers bad all agrel!d m. a 
<r8\ldidate for governor? I 

What wonldthey do it'the im
portance of that· conference was 
demonstrated several days .Iater 
by the' riomimllion for gotemor 
i'n Ihe relm b}ican slate convention 
of the choice of this ('orporati')D . 
lawyer's conference? ' , 
, Would ·they ,not have' just 

gronn'asfor resenting it as a piece 
of }mper~inence? Yet that is pre
¢isely what John, N. Baldwin's 
defensive alliance with Mickey 
meliDS for the state of Nebraska. 
1~'V[nIUIa World Herald. 

OA young lady of 17 ,summ:eri 
who had resided in Chicago frOm 
hirth. for the first t .. me boakdell a 
train Tue8day evening, her d~ .Q 
, being Denver. Tues,. 

was .pent in a sleeping 
, and ~ Wedn8l!day mornIng 

found ber in . the city of Om~ha 
~waiting tbe Colorado special tor 
~he far west. She wao nelV(lW! 

. .ina could hardly wait untiltbe 
I,,, : 
~ID ~tarted., a8 .she was "'fn: to' sr a N~braska farm. ,An aquain. 
!!lnee w.asmade with aladv honnd 

. fpr ~l!di80U who willingly 1m 
Rarted "II the ioformatioo, at her 
, totheyoungChi&~o. 

the word, "all' aboard 
west bver the Union P~i- . 

was heard and the yo~g ",~ 
just simply jnmp~ forj~)'. 

sooo see "real farru,'l'~be 
eiK(~j81'me'l,' South Omaha ,',*a. 

p88l'ed and finally' the la~ . 
was ~omiug to Madison SfV

ChICago lady;. "J'hat:isa 
a' nice OOB too," point

Of, tbe carwiodo"W, • ','J¥,., ,I't 
aod theyhav<i.so m~l:h '1 

.the farm arid nQta hollse 
. hlocks.' "Wba~iis 
wheel ,on· that lo~er' 

, "Why .that;~": . 
,aod is pumpinu:tbe 

thestoek;/' .iOh~:: L 
it, was ~ . electl-ic faiI.d~o 

cows poolJ' At tlllit 
J,!I'ClIllnLUle peanut butcher,who 

lislenil!gaU thet~e. 
appareJ!tly' d"ad,. lljlt 

j,~'lI :to' remark 
'Ihat 8Cak Yot. 

(~l~[il~~J 



~_ Raymond. 

, Are you thinking of 
ta? If so, do· Dot fail 
:(ore going. 1 have 
te/{ular trips for the last tpree years 
into tbis country. I am thoroughly 
acquainted with tbe soil and tbe lay 
of land and think I c~n save you sdme 
money an,~ assist I you in getting 
properly located. I PHIl. H. KOHL 

If you wish to buy from 10 to 100 
acres of land clos'1 to the city of 
Wd.yne it ~wil1 paYI you tO'see E. D. 
Mitchell. <.. ' 

NATIONAL G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT,

Washington, D. C .. October, 6 to 11th; 
1902. For the above excusion ticket 
will be soLd Oct. 2,3, 4 and 5 good re
turning nntil Nov. ~rd, 1902. Stop· 
overs,perIDit~e1 ea~t ~f Pittsburg a?d 
DellaH'e, 01110. Sld!! trips to W"sb' 
ington to battle fields at Otl~ fare for 
round trip. Fare from Wayne 530,20, 
children balf fare~ 

F. M. THOMAS, 

.. OSTEOPATHY ... 
In:office Cat ..IWayne except Tuesdays 
and \Fridayslwben at'Winside. 

GOY R. Wn,BuR. FRAl'iK A. BEERY. 

WILBUR &: BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Spe"craC attention givcn)o collections. lla~e 
,(complete set of abstract3 01 title of Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter in the office, Tit'les examined 
and perfected. 

;,.01fice over Wayne. Nat. Bank;Bldg. 
WAYNE. NEB. 

--------------------
Elmer R. Lundburg 

Attorney· 
\Vayne. Neb aska. 

A. A, WELCH. H. F, WOOD. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon. 

]i"iiJ'"'Offlce over State Bank. 

'Dr; J. J "l\lILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
W.&YNE, NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank;""'; 
(INCORPORATED) 

A. L. TUKCF..R, E, D. MITCHELL, 
Presidellt. Vice Pres. 

O. C, MA.IN Cashier. 
. . G. E. ""RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

~3apital .stoek an~.~urp!..u.s $100,000. 
_DIltEOTORS--

Erto~~;1r:llA. i: ;ue~:~:b,G:k~ie~~~.b, 
James Paul. 

@ENERAL - - BANKiNG 

VOLPP BROS,. PROPS 

FRESH &. SALTMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

from bis 
found land alll the way from a dollar 
to' ten per apre. hut it was too cbeap. 

When yoq1want ice cream forsociah, 
lawn fetes, lodge ba.nquets, etc .• order 
from Bteen I and get 'the best. Mr. 
S!ecR will tf~e b<lck all cre.am left ave 
at full pric~. . 

Billy Br~lner depa~ted Monday for 
illinneapoli wbere he h~S secured a 
job of ficin on the raIlroad. Billy 
left a dolla 'W1th the DEMOCRAT for a. 
little hot s~uff. 

E. CUnnirgha:m came borne T.uesday 
evening- frpm South Da.kota, !lnd ~Des 
back tbere1again next Tuesday for an 
indefinite period. Epb is doing a land 
office busi,ess in lan,ds. 

~. H. Jares got ,borne from Duluth 
Monday, saying be had a, glorious 
good time. I There are 168 saloons in On 
luth payiorg $1000 license each, w~il..h 
may accoq.nt for Rollie's jollity, 

If it ~asn't popular, if it wasn't 
loved by ~he people, why co dealers 
sayi"Welhavesometbing just as good 
as the M~dison Medici,ne Co's. Rocky 
Mountain Tea." Tbink it over. 35 
cents. ,Raymond's Pharmacy. 

There's alp'relt y girl in an alpin,e bat, 
A sweeter girl in a sailor brim, 

s:: :::~e::~:I::~:: :~:I :::~I~:~:: 
Morntain Tea. 

Ray mond's Pharmacy. 

Hank Subr, tbe boss tbresher of 

:~:hi:a \:~~~:s~~. ~sus::!~~~ t~:!~ 

, 

From :tny place south of 'town, one 
black polled and one spotted red and 
white ~caIv~s. "'" Roamed away about 
July 26. F. N. HOS'tRT'tER. 

Want Old Iron. 
<?ld sto\~es, machinery, etc., take it 

to Marcus ..Kroger at the Peavey ele
vator and get cash .... for it. 

City Council Doings •. 
T'be city Council meet in 

session. M09day night. The 
bUls were allowed It 
Weber Bro$., coal 
H. S. Ring~8nd, freight ect· 
W. S, Goldie, printing 
S. E. B .. ~dford, drolying 
Ohas Warn~[' labor 
S. E. Bradfbr~, draying 
W. H. Gibson, .printing 

'Elks Big Fair 

Tbe: ~rder of Elk!!: at SiOUK City 
are going to bave a time "with· horns 
on it" at the big town, Sept. 22 t6 27, 
A lion show, Japanese g.arden, bicycle 
riders, famous Auatin S~sters,i' tbe 
Seven Groutbaoo Sisters, and :otber 
attr~ctions will draw the crowds.: For 
.. frIsky. free jubilee tht! Sioux' City 
Elks w~lI put up tb.~ best flln for the 
money. 

Tom Laued was in town 
side, Saturday. 

G. P. Hitchcock and 
at, home this week. 

Bert Norton spent 
relatives in Sioux City. 

Prof. and Mrs. Hal.·vey Mason -yh.ited 
the fo.rmer's parent& tbis week. 

Henry Otte, tbe jOlly chal'~er from 
Wilbl.lr was ~n tbe city Satur.day. 

S, D, Relyea and "Doc" Winterburn 
were among the f}ulutb excursionists. 

Misses Ethel and Nellie Juhlin went 
to Owaba Monday for a visit 
tbeir cousin. 

Rev. J. J, Parker, fotmerly-of Nor
folk, bas accepted the pa&torate of tbe 
Congrega.tional church at Wakefield. 

S. Ff. McMackin. father eff Mrs. D. 
J. Ca vaoaugb of Winside, eays hia 
dau,g-hterwas not sw.indled by Porter, 
as was stated last week. 

Dan Roush is just giving a certain 
party a. certain lengtb of time to bring 
back a cart to his shop before giVing 
the sheriff a job. It's a ':ise fool tbat 
takes a warning. 

Norfolk News: Rev. David Utle; and 
wUe are expeded here tomorrow eve
ning for a few days visit wah his 
brother, Robert Utter. Rev. Mr. 
Utter is pastor of the Unitarian 
cburCh at Denver, Col., and is On hi!, 
way to Auburn whe-re be will lect\1re 

lIans ltansen says be is proud to 
live in N braska, tbat it is tbe great
est statel for crop~ on eartb. Hat,ls 
says tbe I corn crop is bigger tban a 
\lalloon. He recently saw one stalk 
tbat bad four good ears of corn on it 

and a fifjb ear silking out.' 

h:-t.s a br nd new outfit of the lattest 
pattern. I! P. G. Ji:l.mes traded som~ 
land farlMr. Suhr's old ontfit. 

at tbe cbautauqua next week. 

Republican: W. 5. Goldie ~a mov· 

!:~a~be~=~~e~d~i~:~~i~! t::,e h~~41~~I~~ 
Rand±Ph Reporter: We learn that 

Geo. Fa , formerly foreman in this 
office. h s formed a partnership with 
two otbe'r printers at Pipestone, Minn .• 

and ale running a weekly paper 
named he Week's ReVIew. Here's 
wishing them success in their new 
venture. ' 

upper Main St. J 

Not quite. Robt. Baird is hi4h.cOCk. 
o·lorum of the above job. Goldie's 
done more moving now tha~ he can 
pay ~or in a thousand years, I Now is 
the bme to pay your subscription. 

I For Sale. 1 

Tbe James Mack farm westlaf Pen· 
der in Wayne Connty. This ib one of 
the best improved and finesi laying 
half sections in WayneCounti. Easy 
tr'-ms, for'particulars write ot call on 

PHiL H, KOUL, 41\". 

Pool 'and Eilliard Hall 

W~. ~lell0.r received a very nice 
lett~r ~rom W. H. Tbompson, this 
wettkt ,w~icb be will no dotrbt prize as 
a souverlir after T.hompson has been 
govt.rno\: of tbe gre~ state of Ne· 
braska. j Tbe boy met' Mr. Tbompson 
on tbe 1 ain and wan d a TbOQ'lpson 
button, tbe same being sent him with 
le,tter· . 

Wes,tu·r. 3tqck Fook ' 
Is sold by Pder Coyle, a~" ent for 

Wayne county: ThIS isone 0 the best 
stock foods in the market. If r. Coyle 
does not call at 'your place, Ie ve yotlr 
order at the Co3le residence ion First 
street. and it will be promp~y filled,.. 

, ' 

,In Boyd l\nnex 

~: ~~~~a~!o~~~e~: 
want, be you handsome 

. as a rose or as homely 
as,' a ~ud fence. 

We Make You Look: 
as natural as lite and at a very low 

price. 
The Artist Cl~A VEN, 

Mr. atlltl Mrs. Obris .Tbompson of 
ChicagoJ ;ho have been visiting since 
last spring with Mrs. Thompson's 
brother, II Hans jacobson, si~ miles 
north of IRan dolph '~ent ove: the road 
yp.sterdar on tbeir ~eturn trip. The~ 
were brapgbt d.own by Mr. Jacobson, FTor Sale 
who willil visit in Cbicago for a wee\{ A 160 or 200 'acre farm near Altona, 
before Iieturning home at Randolph wtth good buildings, pa8tu~, and 
Mrs. Th 'Impson came to Nebraska fo; meadow. Also, some goOd tow~ 
her healJ: but ~ade little improveillent property in Altona. Enquire of 
baying lr be carried around like a W. F. ASSENHItndIt~, A.It"ma. 

"Jail cb;lllrt, '. A GauD. THI_NG 
A new~paper published, at St~atford, 

al ways find a big cr.;Jwd of cp."tc,m~~rs 
wiitt the b~sie$t store 

er, Dllerig & 
. I 

Th~ Germ~n S 
alway~ has a crowd; what better proof 
ed to indicate the cheap:~st place to 
dry gfods, clothing and 'I groceries. 
man ~tore employs doubl~ the 
Vloyei; of .~y other Wayhe establlisbln/<,nt, 
they I aJe .always busy.! : 
handles more farm prodJce than ·'the 
of m~ny tawns. THe G~r~a:n store I , 

the best table bu tter, the freshest 
fact the German stote, Furchner. 

Is Alway~ ill the 
,Try is ~nd see jf it1doesu't'come 
est specificatious. '.tt will save 

COUr!H'\~ of fH ... tv~P""OI111r n" ... p'r.~~. f;f."tn h in .. (l. 

Ad~~-::~~~;';.!{~~:.::.,~:.'\',:,;:;J,~I1,·,;! .\~,: (I :~?"I\(,'~::'" '\ 
L"r[""I;''''r'' L,n," ... el"",:, """"" 1.1, r .," 11 ' t· 

\Vorkfn1'E·n.:'U ·:"I1\'~"l'l·''',··,,·,·,·,. rl",! Wash., has the following pleasing Gern;tan Syrup is thespeCi~l prescrip· 
referencd to a former Wayne citizen: tion of! Dr. A. Boscbee, a celebrated 
"J:w.c~'ffee,w:~~reI51deSatni1esoutb Germain Physicia~- and is acknow· =====,,;,,========== .... ========*1= 
of Stra~ford. made t?is office a le.dged t~ be.one 01 t.h~ most' fortunate 
pleasant Ilcall Saturday. Mr. Chaffee dlscoverte~ 10 Medl~lne. It" quickly 
came bel' ~ recently from Nebraska. cu\es .coughs. Colds and all Lung 

<;:. .unoa-ol1rl",w,ittn.,lr I",,,', i<' ,,,,.,',. 

t I 
I 

AT 00:lI PAUL'S"NEW 

B I
e' having ,rriv,~d about tl:ree months troc.b\es of tbe severest nature,remo·· 

ow. ·lng ~.' '
ago; and • is g<eatly ~Iat'd over, tbo .;ng. as ;',does the cause, nf 'be·affec~;on 
change i' hIS health whIch h~ ~ has ex· leavlng the parts 1n a strong and 
perienced since his arrival. When in cond~tion. ~t is not an experi-
Nebraska be suffered' ~b muc"b from. mental medicine. but bas stood the 
bronchiall, troubles that lie h.ld to h,ave of years, giving .I'latisfactil?n in every 
[a chair mriade ~o sleep in, beiug unable case, whicb' its rapf41Y i:ncreasing sale 

1

1,: " t-:o lie dow ; but nOw he, says b.e feels every season confirms. Two, million 

OIl 
be\cer tb n he bas in ten or twelve bottles sold annually. Boscbees' Ger-

~
. ~ eu' years, th~e being no tra. ces ~~ft ~f IOa?" :Syrup ~as ,.introdu.ced in the 

. hiJ forine ailment. Duriughis ~ntted States m 18~, an.d is now sold 
~ 1!1 . months, r sidence in Washington Mr, 1~ .e.very town and village in the 

.
,. .'" • Chaffee as· ga;oed ten pounds in f::~~!e:y :~~~!'ary ~~~~~.dO;':~C:;~5~~~ 

weight. \ Get Green's Specia.l Almauac.o 

~ 

t 

warbling over their 1inle·j:eath'~rs 
You would feel good. , too, 
didn't feel as shabby.as 

Sing ~et Ready for 
by selecting a neat and 
of fashionable wear. [have 

;~r';a;"'W 

Mosquito~s', , 
'fry a llttle 'Lee'.· .. Flyo..Curo otl' 

bone or C:O~ dnring fly season' I 
and ~bs.en.e tb~ great beDefitf~on:i snc~ . 
~Be. ,It ~elie~e8 the. animal l om,' th~ c 

, tormcDllDg IDlicet _ peat iii": pays iii 

profit to the owner throu~b' .Ii "lug 14 
feed ap.d increa!.ed ;marketible product. 
Ea~y to apply 1>y. mean. 6f t"J ·Aaphi. 
wall ~prayer, ~a.d lDexpelllJi~~;hi'c08t. 
SOld by Fuerc:oer;, Duerig & Co. . 

-~~'~·-I' , 
A Cure. for ChQI~r'a IniantuITI. 

i~Laat MaYt~J say. Mra. Curti. 'B.aker, 

~ 
~OOk",.a~terJ 9~lo, .tflll iD~~. t ,Ch.l1,id 

four neJghbof;. '.:w~.' 'suffering. from 
. ,otera iufantam. Tbe doCtor had' 

liven up aU hoppeof recovery. '1 took 
a boUle of Cbamberlahi'. Colic, ebb
te~a and Djarrhoe'a Remedy to the 
house, t~11ing them I felt sure it, would 
do good if used' according to'directions. 
10, two. days t,ime the.' child had fully ~ 
recovered, and is now (nt!"3rly', a year 
sfpce) a vigorous, hea1thy.girl~ "1 ha+e 
re'commended tpis Remedy freque'n.tly 
and';have never'Jcnown it to fail in a:riy 
sibgJe iostanl!t .• " :&:or sa1e by, RilY· 
m,ond. 

Farm for Sale , . 
IParties wiabinR' to purcba,se a welt 

i~proved farm of 320 acrea, with fi~e 
or or'cbard of plums .. apples and cherries 

'he, si~ua~~d;4 miles 'I!_eat a.p4'Z mUcs_ ~1ttb 
. of Winside, 2-" mites north ~ft·i,t·miJe 
east of Hoskins, will do -....eli ~t~ "S~e 
JAs. A. E~t.IO'l"t ~f Winside.' , 

. Land for Sale 

1 a case at your home, 
: it' whe~ empty, aud' 
it with. anoth@r, if s@ 

You· calil call up 43 
sood.! a llleSsel'lgaE, 

j\,sures prompt 
identically the 

al1d prices.:,:::::: 

Wins 

\ 



John schrdder, the proprietor of th( 
M1d"ay laulI-dry at Broken Bow. waJ: 

burned to death 9Y the explosion ot 
t~e tank of IhiS g~ol1ne ironer. -. 

IThe mOBt~lsucceSS'Ul institute lever 
h~ld in Boo e coun y clo~d Sa.turday 
at Albion. he inst uctOTS were J. W. 
Searson, W. L. Stoep ens and Dot Allen. 

wlue WOr~ing 0 the Burlington 
brhl e flouth of Be trice, Henr;y:' Ogen. 
fell fifteen teet un received bruIses 
abo t the head and ody. His Inju.rles icaVy give 
al e ;not famt. he ~able. 

I L: SelYeral 
AdJutant (Jep.eral Colby has issued nerr'lal 

an order for the encampment of six 'I lion 
companies 0t the national guan1 at the I 
southeastern Nebraska dIstrict reun- ling from 
ion at Beatrice Ind Guam 

The commissioners of Red Willow vith the 
county cont:lacted 'With H. T IWara 1 lines. 
and company of Tecumseh to bund a lany 
brIdge over the Republican river at aying 
Red Willow and to n"pall~ the bridge .he 
at Indianola. 

~--

the quahty 1x>tter than was eXpected 
From present mdlCatlons Gage county 
Will have the biggest and best crop 01 
wheat and torn ever grown 

J A Morton, a cattleman of OntariO, 
Ore. had hIS 'l:!ocket picked in the Un
IOn PaCIfic Jards at Grand Island,mlss-
109 ~1.200 III checks and ,paper and 
$115 m bills. He felt a hand on hl~ By those 
trom:ers pocket and caught It, but in )ect It lS 

the rush ~nd crowd the sneak got II ~:~~~ J
the 

2\\ ay Later when on a trnm be4:ween 

\\~od Rn el and Grand Island he fell ! ~:n~l,adva,",a.e" 
~1~~~a~~~~~~~:et~c~e~e~u~l~t p::~e:~~~~ I 'rnment 'o,,,t'~cl.ion 
Illl"sing 

Better accommodatIOns have been 
prOVided for Nebraska veterans whe 
attend the next encampment of thE 
GI and Army of the Repubhc, to be helc 
In \Vashington in October, than ha.v€ 
been enJoyed by the delegates from 
thIS department in any recent ye~r 
The prelImmary arrangements for thE 
excurSIOn have been completed by De· 
partment Commander Steele and As-

~:~:D~~d;:~:~~e:~~~:l c~~::~ :~~ ~amas r1yer. 
Washington. At Washmgton these I ~an be ~pttled 
t~o officials met the lepresentatlves or ;atisfnctorv to 
the "Various railroads, and from the 1 :lope (f all 
en~tn n roads' a concessIOn "as o1J~ n1d v \lL' 
tamcd by" hleh lit" IIi be> I)Q!':!'llule to I rUT thpr in the 
run the Nebr" ,Iq linin unblOkt '1 fl'( m i ·lgatlOnlo.c;ts of 
Lincoln 01 IOmaha clear to the dest!- to bo. anxiOUS 

~~;~~:~. oI~~i~u'~~~Il(~O c~~~:~\gl~\~~~On~~ I .. re -not 
othel tnt,,! medmtc POHlt '~hICh 

.t~~~~~~~~r0t t~ S~:~'('~~~r~~Q:'U,:~~ i Nho 1S 
CU .. SIC'n1StS I -.-+----

I 
Lepe, 

The annua.l conft'-ence of the ).leth, WashlI~gton, 
odlst Epl~ t.:ol1al church fOl SOUtlll 3."it- ment 11<1$ 

el'lt :: e br.1Sk::l. "Ill be held In ":y mOl (l I Ill<! nd('I 
::3pptc mbo!' 17 to :!4 ']'l1e mcetiO'~ I<:\'l!ld of 
p.ullllscs t~ be a lalge a((ah, and mOle colon~ he 
toan :lOO c1 leg,ltes hu\e aheady Slbill- be H~ady fOl 
lied theIr IltentlOU of bemg plcsem, \ mp[..osed t11at 

• i lppealcd from 
Hlchald ,+osland, one of the leadIng I tieveloped that 

fatmE-rs of I Humboldt, IS in a. cnt'cal 'I.ecreted b} 
conOltlOn f[;Om at} attack: of lockJaw I parts < of the 

~::i~:d \~I~:l:~~~ ~~~n Y:r~:r~U';l~: I ;:broeder 

thf- :recent hIgh wa.ter. --f----

I supermtetdent ~lgnaU- and Road
master carIer of the B. &. M. were at_ 
Sutton, a:r.ld as a result the city coun-

~lal!rt:;:~e t~~ a~gt~t~~~:e~~ :~::~;~ 
Kansas City & Omaha east of -.; {be 
city. Th~ company has sold the sec~ 
tl0D hous to be removed. The stock~ 
yards wi II be moved to the section 
house sit and the roundhouse WillI be 
bunt where' the stockyards are. 

A whale ~ remain under water for 
an. holtt aDld a balL 

, I 
I 

··1 

length of all the maIn 
ditches in the arld And seml~acl.d states 
and territories was 44,149 miles. 

I The average number of irrigated 
acres in farms in arid states and ter~ 
ritorlea was 71; Ithe *verage' v~lue of 
irrigated land p~r {lc~e, $4253. the av~ 
erage value of crops produced on irrl~ 
gated land. $14.81:;the ~verage first cost 
ot water, $7.80; the av¢rage annual cost 
of maintenance. 38 cents. Of the 5,711;N 
965 acres in crops, hJlhr and forage oc
cupied 3,665.654 or 64.2 per cent; cereals, 
1.399,709, or 24.5 per bent; Ivegetatlles, 
168,432, or 2.~ per cent; orchard fr.\'llts, 
251,28!), or 4.4 per cent; ~ther crops, 
226,881. or 4.0 per cent. The value of 
the hay and forage was $34f834,966; ee. 
1 eaIs

l 
$14,338,&26, vegetables~ $9,627,491; 

orchard fruits, $8,920,409; other crops, 
mcludmg subtropical fruits, grapes, 

plan ts, sugar beets, etc.. $16,-
712,146, 

FIRST· BIG BOI:-ANZA WHEAT FARM. 
St. PaUl, MInn., Aug. 12.-A syndi

cate of Americans, led by T. B. Hoard 
of Nebl'aska, a wealtl1Y cattleman, will 
establish the first ~onanza wheat farm 
in Canada betweery Cralie and David~ 
son. on the Prince Albert bra.nch of 
the Canadian Pacific Forty thousand 

acres of land has ~en purchased at an 
outJay of $200,000 nd ~nother $100,000 
has been set aSIde y the syndlcate for 
Impt:ovements. N ne of the methods 

~:~~~ ~~~~t~hefag o~~ '~~taet !~~m;e~~ 
applied in Canada and "~'neat-aris1ng 
ha,s been confined entirely to small 

~~~;~;::~~~:t:'t,;~;,:~~i~:~; 
Illinois. One whol township Is to be 
converted into a onster wheat field 
and the greater po~tion of a township 
adjoinmg IS to become a portion of the 

S} ~~k~~~~di:~~e=~:. associates WIll In_ 

troduce steam plows'and other 'modern 
farm machiqery. 

'fhe syndIcate .nlll OTIn Its ov.n ele~ 
.ators, t"o"'of \'ihjch :lre to be bUIlt 
thIS fnli at Garvin n the center of the 
pew farm It \vlli Iso operate nine el~ 
evators at adjacen pomts 

BURLINGTON ROAD GIVES AN INCREASE. 
Chicago, ]11, Au 12 -Nearly every 

one of the 7,000 co ductors. b}okemen 
and t1 ain baggage en of the entire 
Chicago. Burhngto & QUInCY rallroad 
sJsteJQ will recel\ e a mateflal m~ 

crea"e nl wages S ptember 1 Under 
the general readjustment the '$45 per 

month brakeman" f' III be Ii thmg of the pa,st, as the m nlmum will be $~O 
The monthly wa es of pasSengel 
brakemen Will be advanced from $50 
to $55, collectors nd train baggage~ 
men from $55 to $ O. 'W here the col
lectors and tram aggagemen handle 
ex PI ess in addItion to their other work 

Will recel\e 5 more, or $65 per 
month. I The frelg t brakemen and 
conductqrs wlll be Jad ..... anced from 1 to 
2 cents r mIle, ,and passenger conduc
tors wII be brougth up to a standard 
ot $12") a. month fhe raise III wages 
"Ill me4n about $ 5,000 in addItion to 

companJ's pay 011 
The .nerease '\\ III apply to the rmUre 

~Jstem, from ChIC I go to Denver. 

mORl ON IHE ,NATIONAL BA~KS. 

~~~~~~~'I :~~(~ ~~:r:e ~~u:~l ~~~o" b~a~O~; 
In go ng iCO taI In thiS dll cctlon 

Me! j:;er He:::nng ?ostponcd. 

"'\ew Yfrk. fl.1Ig' 13 -The hearmg in 
U." :,'.'Clt ('Ill Paulic h1Elger Cft"!' be-
I!!] c Sl e(. 1: Fx. '111nl I ':-'1 ,\11..' \\ .18 :l(l~ 

Illl;:U ul,tll nl xt )lon,ln} at the le
af counsel !Ol I"'anlilic "eldr-n, 

the Ib!()lH~], \'.1,0 "a~ expecteu to 
tocb.}' PGter PO\\ er, the phlln_ 

,n thF case, \\ as not 11fe"'-ent, but 
coutsel, George A Lamb, stated 

he I bad communIcated \\ lth 
PO'\ er Ike assured the opposm:; coun
sel that j11S clIent \\ ould be produced 
,Hthlh a Ifew da}&. I 

\-------+ 

Napavme, Wash, 
behInd, and leavmg 
forest, '\\ here it was on July 15. 
On July 6, near Seattle, in a figljlt with 
a. posse Tracy shot and killed ~harlt!9 
Raymonil, 0. deputy sheriff, E E 
Bre::se, a' policeman, and morta.lly 
wounded Nell Ra\\ ley, ",hO died on th.e 
follov.ing day ano. wounded Carl An~ 
derson and Louie Seafrit, newspaper 
reporters 

Tracy committed many feats of dm ~ 
lng dUn~g his flight, III the course of 
which he eluded vanous posses, when 
apparen!IY surrounded, and held up 

~:r~~:: ~o~trn~:r~' ~~~~n;.e ~~1r:ed ~~ 
thre.ats of murdering their Itamllies 
compell d t~em to cover up his tracks 
Perhaps hIs greatest shm, of darmg 
was dIsplayed on .Tuly 2 at SOlfth Bay 
near Olympia, TI' hE be held up six 
men and forced fo r, includmg Cap 
tam Clark of alar e gasoline launch, 
to embark wllly hi on Pt,Iget sound 
and pIlot him ut stt-earn fOl ten haUl S 

In 1897 Tracy murde:red Valentine 
Hoge, a Colorado cattleman, and \'lll
liarn Strong, a boy of tho same state 
A total rev. ard of $5,GOO was offered for 
his arrest, Go\'ernor McEn e of 'Vash-

~!~:t~~~,~ng ;~':O~t:~: l;l~~~~~~~~ 
ton offered $3,000 add a b' ther of on<-



Ifad of 
More 

I I 
One of the moet.r~markable crazes 

that has ever affected the hurn~n race OVer again and h 
IS the Panama :Qat fadf I ~rs POcket~ and e 

An Imported Idea, It has been washed ~011 ot bIlls, 
across the ocean froIrt "dear old Lun- .. 'Well' 
non" and has walftf1d male' ideas of t!Ien ' 
.fina!::J.Clal pro-prlety tal the winds, hIm. 

i ,Vho would have l:fel1ev'ed tha.t the break my 
world-old CrItIC of .• Ifeminme vanity pqU1ng the-~··-Y"",oo, .. 

• could have been carrted away by such ing It 
a ciazy Idea as to be led into paying 'She 
one. hundred and seventy-five cold dol
lars tor an ugly l<?9kmg beast of a 

." thIng approXimatlDg~ to any of the 
~~~~lsp~~~~~d ~ur art st has so graph-

That there is more fun In selUng 
'Panamas than lD wearmg them is ap
palent flom the exp(~rience of one of 
the slickest Ro.lesme:b that ever lOld 

gOfl~l; d~~~~:S ~o::·h~n to sell Panama 
hats-about l.h6 slt.m¢ grade of fun as 
the purchasods get misery, aiter they 
have worn some of them for awhile-
.and repented on their[ pUI'chases. 

1 fe &'1ys "The .fellows that look like 

t ~~~~negd:onai;~e ~~~Io:e~~i'::ao l~~::= 
~ ~~~1~1p~lfr;~~g Yt~U~~pf:lit~6wW~ey~~: 

gomg to duck their board bIlls for a 
"\YAel, or so In order to make good their 
InH'stm( nt In Panamas 

.. 
'llH'r(> s somethlIlg odd about the 

''':lY the hnnkellng for a Panama 
(Illtches n. man once he begInS to acne he 'Let's take a 
101 one It hits even men who are by 1 "A good deal surprIsed. I 
)]OJ m":lns dressy, and who can pass the over one of the $30 kIDd. 

: 1~;)1~~3~s~~lr~YR '~~n~~~~s ~lt\~~~S' e~~~ m~ '~~t~l~~ dS~~,' !a~~!~g 
1 h .. ll g' tC'mpted er I want t' glt one jest 

"PO"''<lbly Its bpcause the man with Ol1ver. my boss, got here 
l 8m fI-Cllough Panama on hIS head ex- duy' 

i' I fllC'l,CPS a snh~fYlng;!'a nsatiou of gen- "BIlly OlIver. 
~. 111lH n('ss all the way thT'Ollgh him. One known ownel at th'>ro.llgt~brl'd 

I !Jow \\110 ('0111'1' In the othm day, and he had bought a here 
:1.\ mg u ncw ImItatIOn Panama for aJJout a week befOie 

\ 1l( n lIe Cl,lllllf'd to have paid $4 01 $5 "'Do you know how muct: that hat 
I(l he coulon t SL::wd It anv lon~( r of 111 011\"( r's cost? I R<.:ke the man 

1\ hought a ~~O Panama WIthout be- "'You Idn bet y'r blinker I .dO-It 
11 ,trot blecl to do It set the boss )Pst' seventy-ft.""e 0' them 

[slmpl" conldu t stand tJ1C gr"ffl rounel ones that lie conped When be 
\ lth thlR t1nn'!; on :=;,ud he pOll1"ng hiS old Roystercr hoss WID the! other 
10 hiS ImitatIOn h:lt It s a good day I got some o' that Ro) tel er duff 
, lOu!:';h loldng lid and nIl that but mys('lf and It'S me f l' one J s hko th' 
the "1fl!'iSy ';\ay th It lt s Iubber( r1 at by old man's, Said 1'I1r Oliver'. t>mploye, 
('humps that hav. g"euuinc p:.:mamas[nnd ,,,h(n I snowed 111m a $75 hat of hIS 
J1) tl1('ll heads golS m( gOing' S ze he clapped it over hIS Ie ear paid 

On a 1(((1 It morning- while stand- fOi It ont of a ,';rrd a!-llJlg as a tobacco 
1 l~ 1tl illr flont P;:ll t of Ih(' f>1i:O!'t' I Jal, and salled cpt cs Jaun y as you 

lIght a glimn" 'of a 1)J!:; good-natured plf'us(> 

• 

I ( ,Ill'!: man about fortv, "( arw-g' a I '\VhI('h lemmds In" nf the D'm a hot 
1) II' 11<tt. ,"ho "as '<tandmg III flont ('oon spmt wOI],.Id off aD me one Tues-
11 a sho\", case filled With Panamas day mOllll.lg last He W::J.S about as 
that WCI8 markf'C1 25 I felt SOriIY for I caloriC a 11l011O"llton In thp way or a 
Pl:1t mall hy the t'me I'd stndHd hIm dressed 11D bl:wk man as e • l' I saw 
for a good 15 mlnl1tes for I came pretty away from ,t cal-do. w~lk ~. 
1If' lr kno"wlng ""hat was gomg on In hIS "'t\h "t'iunts tuh Iuk ovul yo' all'!=; 
mmd strn" hats,' saHj he when l' pranced 

It t~~ ;;~~ll~} ~~Z(~lU\~n~n ~~~ ~~!~e~~~ ~l~ ~~~ fl~~k~?s ~,;~~ieo~~~ear~n!~ih d&S! 
t~\('Il <:;hake hiS head and mutter some- <!nd of hIS cane I 

(\~~I~g tf o~\~nf~~~ ~h\t;~~~'W~~\dt~t~~~ I ~s;~~h\n~hap('-panama pr saIlor?' 
long and earnestly at the' gutter, " 'Panama, Mlstuh Man' Ibe replIed, 

h s head and then he would qUIck as a flash and grinnIng all over 
IllS shoulders throwIn;{ hIS hIS face 'Ah dun had all th2 Sa} lor Ah 

out and hIS head back, and take wanted III rnah umnness y stidaY-Ah 
[lip a flUiCk march straight for the claar dun had hIm across de bo' fa' dIS 1111 
or thr ~tore bundle' and he pulled out al package of 

[l( fore he d get hal! across the slde- the )('llow pap("fs that rnadle me blInk 
1. t'. an f'XPl pssion of indeCISIOn would He had played the two-fear-old Dr 

, \) llltO nls (':ves and hIS chest would Savlor at Gra'if'send on Mpnday for a 
~ nl, In hJ3 h{ad' go down, and he'd ~5 not f'ach way \'ihen I the horse 
!-itup tt til(' "hO\\(l1"E' and gaze longlOg- was at :::00 to 1 to »Ill, and I sold hIm 
ly "t til( ;j;i') batt-; some more one of tho~e thl('p-d. ntf'd vpqu('ro Pan-

()~ ~;lcl:e~:;~l1rt~~II~ie;~~r~;~~~~ ~~~= ~X~~~ wdlt~U~d ~~gt1~J:tn~to~~ ,;;~~c~~l~~e~ 
lItps that I watched hill but the last hHndled and a quartet whIch he paId 
,lm, hE:- got hiS n,'I'ie l'l~nt and actual Vilthout battIng an ("P. ' 

lv rlld come mto the st.ore afmost run- 'As a matter Of fa t the real thmg 
1111l2," In hiS detelmlllatwn to stay WIth may cost -you an~wa-.; frohl $9 to $150 
I I" final Idea , It If I'"m't III that catpgory It \\ III cost 

I ~ utcbE'd him llltr ntlv was f allllg from fifey cents up L(~t It get ramed 
hat hfl v; ould (1 a" fish and so I had on a~d begnm( d "Ith soft coal a ff'W 

~1'1 \()(:~ f)~7~~f S~~ K:~<l~~:db~~~I~t h~~ I ~~~l;~o~n:o 1\;~IO\~~I'~~~; 1~ ;~Iss~~t~~~ 
Pilt it on aT it It tItted lum pf'lfedly I fOln rr or the latt('l' brf'pu' 
i)1 (O'l1lng- him "\ ry IllC( iv He g 17.NII );OW llOW IS hnmnnlt, ")loVin liP by 
hl1l pI!) at tht 0fi(ct In the gla~s hut thIS s(,lcnllftc salf'sman'!l; (llaO'IlUSlS? 
T {ull1cl see he was begmnlllg to ('aYe 1 H lvr>n't the men got a \leak sIlot as 
for all that '\cll as the women? 

, How milch did j au say?' he ",hC'd BEHTRA::\I LEBHAR 

TO\VN RAD OFFSETS A SeClet of youth 

Authoc uA Slave of Cu',cumsitances," 

B.u,:~~;;h~c;:r':;l 

i 
,COpyrIght, 1902, by De Lancey Pierson) 

, CH.APiI'Et IV. 
t .!------." 

Job Hendricks passbd on !his way 
much mystified with "'Ihat he had seen; 
but as he found hlm~elf alone on the 
country road, his spirits revived and 
he thought he must be rnl'Staken in sup
posing he had just been face to face 
with one whose presence he feared. 

"Not much changed after an these 
years, he murmured, as he looked to 
right and lett, over the sm1l1ng land
scape "Thank heaVp.D, It wns in the 
country and not the city. for in the 
latter case all traces might have been 
lost" 

Evidently the beauties ot nature dId 
not appeal to him partIcularly on that 
occasion, though the glories of summer 
rested. on the land 

He seemed to be in quest of some
thing and anxious lest he should not 
flnd it 

·When. at last. a wood came in Sight, 
his steps qUlckened and his furrowed 
brow became mOre deeply lined WIth 
anxiety From rIght to left he glanced. 
WIth his sharp eyes, examinmg the 
trees on eacli side searchmgly and c,;lre
tully 

"The forest is standIng yet much as 
I left It" he muttered tOo himself "It 
has sto 11. lool-ing not a. bIt older, 
whUe have been aging Well. things 
ptOIDl well for it mIght have been 
laid waste b a forest fire, or cut down 
and a town built on the site Matters 
are not so bad as mIght be You wiN. 
come out ahead, I thInk, Job, from the 
appearanoe of things," 

He began to walk slowly now, and 

~~~~~~al~~a~~~g~fUCli;Si~~' Wr;:l~; 
as he examined the trees and bushes 
with the keen mterest of a naturalist 
It was in one of these stops that, look
ing up, he saw somethmg that drew a 
startled exclamatIOn from his lips It 
was a bit of red flannel fluttermg from 
the 11mb of a maple. 

The Bight of such an urumportant ob
j~ct seemed.to worry him greatly, then 
he drew near the bushes that lIned the 
edge of the road like a green wall, and 
pushing them aside, plUnged mto the 
undergrowth 

"I would Just as leave not have such 
people nosing about" he muttered 
"Hut they know me better than to In
terfere in my work" He forcea hiS 
way through the thw](est at the under
brush and entered a little glade tn the 
midst o.f v;hich rose the stump of what 
must have been a great tree 

The man smiled at the SIght and 
waving hiS hand toward it srud "Bless 
ye, old fellow. for standmg senUnel so 
Ion!; Your usefulness did not cease 
when you were struck by llghtnlng" 

He pnRsed the tree and went on hIS 
way down one of' the aisles of the for-

A SCientific contcmporu.ry has been est, which at on~ time must have been 
.-./) IllS Clmm for DDm::lg-8s Brought dlscus<;mg",hy v.nmcn as they advance a wagon roaa but waa now oVr>rrun 

III Only ~1l9 34 m years g-row Dla1ncr than men, and :;tro g::~~~~or[!~:nadn~ot~~~kh~~~~~-

• 

[ why marrwge so frequentl destro}s F tl ~t 

nb~~~l~" I~:S~S t~'::(:nlJ;~~ !~ne:cl~l:'~ then good looks With thiS very ques- ded ~~ h':c1 ~t:;n:a~l~~~llte;a~~~ n~~; 
said a UrUmm(T Vi lth a limp, "and III tlon, Mr l\Iax O'ReU also deals 1n hIS \ Dursulllg the right path 

hcadlllg for ill'i hotel I walk( d llluillp latest book, and It eDcourages the hope Wi~~~~rn~}~~~n(~; :u~ra~t ~~t ~~~~ a 
mto an open spwer ,,;hlch had no red that a womnn may retalll her youthful out and hIs hat feT} to the ground He 

lIght of wfirnlllg ~~::la~:~~ ~~~l~e;'h:~~U~~:I g:qI:a~~y- ~~~:J 1~~~n:!.;Ulr;CkeQ It up and ex-
'I Im'.l a bad lall and brol~e mv Iup, " t b d 

and I v.u"-'n t jet out of the sewer when \\lth man, to find that. both the scien- hOI~o ;hic
3
h h:~-O~~'ld:;t~;-i~!~~ p~~~ 

I ill, de un ill} mInd to sue for $20 000 ~~\~~dp~~:t ~~~~~O~~~~IIVi;~~~~~i~!r~~ ducen by buckshot . A little nearer 
rlamClgcs I \\ae +..::;.h"n to the hOspItal, the p8rsonul appearance and the t"mper :n~e~d~~~~l~ ~:~T,e t~;~('~~~~te:~~: ::J 
and Il( xt day the city attorney called II may do much to preserve youth and his head without even stopping t? 

'[ n.rn~OIne: to sue the town at thatdlscleetandJudIclOuscoquptryv.II wav turniIljg neither to nght nor lett 
on me to I.no\\ what I was gOIng to do beauty Mr Max O'Bell bluntly sa}~ for hIS as;'9-Ilant, he contmued on his 

cour<:;e I ltpllf'd I keep a woman absolutelv beautIful anI ·'That must have been the ~ork of 
• 'T~llt ,\hat fOI?' :ae asked young tIll 59 After that we must merCI a greenhorn," he saId to hlmsel! "H-e 
'For personal damages ThE'fe I fully claw the veIl Our sClenttfic menL must be remonstrate4 with before r 

should ha .... e t)('en al rallIng or a lIght 1 tor soberly adVISE'S plenty of open aw go any further I mlglit stancr a chahce 
bnt thprc ".u, neIther, and 'my lllJUIJ eXf'rClses. careful atU'ntlOn to thr of bemg Pftted agam when hit aim 
\\ 111 I.,) D'e up fOI weeks' tOIlettp and dIet and the ~ulttvatIOn ~ was truer" 

('app(l by mllmg into the sewer?' he :helps tne retentIOn of youth and mlgh tble marks an did not attempt t9 re-
"'But don't you know what you es-I amrabIlIty A sense of fjullor largpl Nothmg ~rther happened, the nVlS-

a"ked have 'Saved Faust a lot of troublp ha peat his e penment The Ilttle Jrnan 
r\o' he Dossessed, It But, unhappil, had now c me to an opening III the 

" Then l( t me tell vou tllat the roof amiabIlIty and a sense of humor are woods Beyond to the nght his $harp 

t\; r~~e !!~~~eld~lIIt~ ~~;th~~g~~e~n~nh~~~l~ ~~~.~ g~~~rui~;~nC~lltt~~ a~;~cl:~~e~, l~~~~ ~~~~~e~~~l; s!~n~i~~~~~~~~! S:~~ 
11 r1 "\ OU \, auld have been crushed to maJorIty, on the whole therefore It is air, and It was III trIS dIrectIon that 
nulp You If'al~v owe thls town some· safel to- l>?ly on attention to p"T'sonf: he now bellt his steps I 
t 11ll"" )llSteaU of taUl.lDg about dam-I appearance KOViadm s ~t IS ,nadE.' s Entering n httle glfloe he saw beyond 
l.I' .... '=' eas' fOl "WomeD to mal;'e tpen,snhes a - him what s{em(,d to Jw the found"ations 

\' .. hel'! able to get out," contlDupd tradnc that there IS no e.cuse f r of a hous(' rooted over witb olel tar
tlw drumlIlel,' I found that public I looking older 1f lDdpr>d, $ old as one s paulin,; an bark It v; as out of a hole 
opmlon was a~alTI5t me and the n'"'ople 3.gf> The f'stute Flcnch philosoph r In this roo that the smoke was drlft
I. ld\ to stand a '<hIt, and by ad\Ire or II counsels worne,J. to be care-flll abOlt mg Which ad attract"d his attentlOu 
oJ. la" E'I I s( ltled the (us. for $'2) th(>lr halr OUI g' ~,(> SCH'ntlfic -eontpi _ There seeroe-f1 to be no opening to this 

I (llun't e .... en g(t all that In tumb·1 nOIHIV S;Ug't>;f'Rts that n ]a(}y'S tOllpt~e bUIldmg but nf'ar thn front wall set In 
lll~ Illto tile sewCl I blOhc t,\O pl1ll\cs should ll(l\CI he hurllrrl !\.nd to th~S the grOUnd~was a square slab of wood, 
1IHI hrollght on ,1 ('avcwlU nnd t1](, (llm- sngf' ndVllC' may be [lrldpo a tlllld COli _ like the co erlng to a well 
• gcS \\( I~' dss('ss(d at ~5 66 and taken I Sf'\ which IS 'to cultnate a dIstm t Without moment's. heSItation he 
o\lt Ilt tlll' money' st)le of tlless lifted this, dIsclosing a burrow-like hole 

that evIdently communicated WIth the 

Unplcas::>nt Suggestion. ! Empfer?r Frantls Josf'ph of Au'stna ~~~:~~ dOokthi~t~l:hC: h~r~n~l~as~: 
Somc11Ow I d n:.tlH'r the [loctor recently addressed a letter to Dr John lng through a dark passage found hlm

h[1(ln t -";llttPl1 the Pl~scnptlO-::J. In self In a laFge cellar-like room feebly 
Latm lemarked tbe patient ner- collpge, ,;hlch "onfer'red the df'~ee of lit and fiUe\1 with stIffing smoke of the 

The Vuh an shlpbUlIOlng y:o.ro3 at 
"u'ttlll 11[\" (> recentl~ maug'lr, ted a 
JJrI'<;IOU fund All emploYE'S "\'iho re
• on P [In nnnnnl sillarv of more thon 
1 500 mm hs ($357) are eligIble to metll-
1J:IShIP 

I 

doctor of phllos()ph~ on B'>ron Hr>n~p.l_ green boughs With whIch the fire had 
mul]('r Austnan nllnlstE'l' to the Ullltpr] been fed 
l'l1lted States thanl.ll1f'; the coll(>.!E' fel' 'IAhoy, tterel AnvQpdy at borne"" 
tlH hanOI confel rt 1 on Austn 1 S 'PlY.!- tor in that light there was no human 
l)'lSSfUIOl" The lriter IS partlCulnl:fy betng vlslh e 
Intciestlllg h('caus(> It iS I t1.e fhst orn- Then Wh~t he hnd taken to be a bun~ 

~~~o~o~flcrn~~i~~lleort l!hio ~t~m~~d!lIt; ~e b~~O~~ t~d~~~t;. %dt~~r;'i~~e~;~~ 
ambassador [ and finally resolved Ltself into the form 

When a cob.ple make up thpIr mmds 
to get ma.r1'led lIt may be called a be 
vote. 

of a htVe :wOman, bent WIth age wh() 
came hOb1ling forward WIth surpns
lng agility 

"You kn w me, mother?" bendmg his 
h-ead down near hets for a moment 

BIShop Fallows of ChIcago, chairman ::Jl~hs:: ;!!s~~n: "Whl~~~~:xu~~~:e~~~~ 
of the commIttte on etlllcal and rehgI.-

1 

his face I 

il:l~t for nearly 20 years the insLtu- ous organIZatIons IS endeavorPng to "Yes, wtl, I know you iWhaldO vou 
uon barely eXIsted, W1th never an 1n- orgamze a palllliament qf relI~ons to here?" • 

crea5e in then umber of pupIls, He be- b~ held In .that CIty in conenction WIUl I m:lie{f~~u ~ ~t,:c:o~g~!; p~~ ~dlike 
gan a CampaIgn of adverttsirfg In the thr OlympiaD ~ames to occur there n t a. bird bY~our people Just no as I 
dUlly newspapers exclusivelY~ and m 19q4 It IS biS ,lintentIOn ~hat every - I was comi g through the wood , ' 
thIe~ years the attendance has more tipn that h~s been lllVItfd to com~1 e lone fired n me." 

~;al~!Oel~~~e~t u;!~:i{~e~.e 9~ a great- in the gam.es pc also i~vi:ed to ae. d I tl~~~;;.m''lf~s hili~enY~~~~~~rS ~eSall~ 
re~l'e~entatlves to the r~hglot~s parl -I ne.w and lmUCh to learn,.1' 

The state oJ. IndIana Is worried by ment I I "It win welt if you um hi there 

The new prmclpal.of a pllvate school 
on the banl{s of the Huuson rIver sa}S 

~g. 6~~~~p~~~~n<?W~:hin~~~~ fM1$t3!: I ~ are lesso B l can teach him that are 
keevers sho.uld be on their guard not to tr~~:t~S:~: :ea~::~~ ge:.:s~n~ e; ~t ~onsn ~a.~OO!ri~e ~:a::~ars:; "¥" "'I ='u= 
l;ash it. taste better th"n they look _ never fotgotten. You nnd~rstand. 

1 .. mo"Ulerf • J.tet the lad know that once 

I I I I - I I 
I I i "I, I" 1 

I ,I J I 

The Federal Anti .. Trust Law. i 
In another colUmn of tbls IssUe will 

be found a COpy of the federal anti
trust law. ThIS law tS reproduced fdr 
the purpose of impressmg UPQh t~e 

~:I~:r:h:f;::s~:~:~:~n:!~a~~~~ ~~~~ 
tends to seriously undertake the t'!l1-

;forcement of tbe federal la",. the ad
mInistration has Ignored the chief" 
remedy provided in thlS law and W 
adopted the remedy whfch was iIi .. 
tenned to be en incidental remedy. J 

It WIn be observed that the • first \ 
sectIOn of this law prOVIdes for crim~ 
ina I prosecutIon of tho"'e who canspille 
In reE'tralOt of trade The second s('c- .. 
tlon provides for crIminal prosecution 
agamst those -nho monopolize or at
tempt to monopolize an)' part of trade 
or commerce The th1rd section prq-

;~~~~t:t~~~e t~eh~e~~:o~tlets.these ~~-
'l'he fourth section provides the itt .. 

junctio~ process as an Incidental llrd
ceeding whereby further vwlatIOns 
may be pre. ented a~d restrained. I 
It must be generally agleed, that tHe 

most effective weapon to tie user
agaiTIst n01ators of tbe la\\ 15 the 

~~~~::~ ~~~;;l~d~~;or~~t b~h~~e ~:~~~~ 
liCan administration. 

Ex-Governor W .r Stone of MissourI 
has!v.on his fight for the democrat(c
no~inahon for UOlted States senator 
alid the St Joe platform bears evi
dence of his handiwork. He wIll be a 
tower of st~ength tD the party :lnd Wl~I 
pr'ove a valhable addition to the group 
of vigorous men now preaching thlt 

gospe!! of' democracy In that bOd-j i 
Let Him Answer. 



tee met with such flattering -
$700 of the n~cessary $1000 was 
val Co. win have charge ofothe 
The co~pany carries 7 carloads of 
people. .J 

Get ready for a 

Drink ale and porter at Mildner's. 

W. A. Ivory, dentist, over. 1st Nat. Ba.nk. 

Seven five cent smokes for 25 cents 
at the DEMOCRAT office. 

You alW~Y~ get the best ther~ is at 
the Brookio~s' grocery. 

Excellent imported· Spaoish 
Give ~pur order ~o Herman ~ildner. 

WA~T.ED-good carpenter for Insile 
finiahing work. Enquire at Smitb& 
Harrington's lumberyatd. 

The' wet weatber cuts no figure at 
the Mildner saloQn. That. popular 
sample room always draws the dry 
people. 

\ 
Eli Jones is.in town from Omaha 

with two cars· of heifers for sale. Mr. 
J~nea looks well and reports his fami· 
ly in good health. 

The Jackson Criterion has beef sold 
and changed ~o be a rt'pubUcan pap·er. 
Think of it, 'a g. o. p. sheet in Jadtsoo~ 

. a paper without:1 party. 

Makes the fires of life burn with a . 
steady glow. Uenews the golden, 
happy days of youth. That' ... what 

tl Rock, Mountain '.rea does. 
Raymond's Pharma.cy. 

D. A. _ Danielson is loth 
that any of hilS countrymen would 
Bteal w~tche8, and speaking about the 
recent theft from his sfore explains 
that "thew two Swedes are Danes!" 

Winside people purchased over 7000 
acres of land tn North Dakota, last 
wee,k. according to Ed. Stevens wb,o 
'was one'of the party. Crops are fine 
in that country this yea,f, particularly 
fln:, 01.t8 and wheat. 

Editor Gibson says: "He who mixes 
"forty-'rod" whiskey and warm beer 
w,i~b his good time will some day 'fish 

, that life bad been O1'le long continuous 
warlt daV." Is that wby Bro~ Gib'son 
'WOrks so hare!? J UBt imagine a fel~ow 
takin/{ whiskey and warm beer! . 

You never can tell what a fellow 
will do .hen be get: away from home 
where his consciellce has full sway to 
do right and shun evil. The past 
month, while up· ill Dakota, Epb 
Cunningbam has been contributing 
to the populist state or, county cam
paign fllDd. 

Here's an item from the Winside 
'rribune, that will. interest Guy Wilbur: 
"It may bave been merely a co·inci~ 
dence, probably was but it fs singular 
that the on'ly time Atty. Sh:nan ever 
rode in any. car except the smoker, 
was last Tuesday when the ladies car 
coo.taioed a buxom colored woman. 

Mirs. Dr. Wightman will· t:ntertain 
the y·oung. people tbis ~vening COm. 
plimenlary to her sister,Miss Sprague, 
.. t a·Silhouette party. Those invited 
being Miases PbilleQ, Armstrong, Ella, 
Jennie aDd Midge Bayer,' Olmsted, 
Mettlin. Jones, Benshoof, aDd Messrs 
PhiJleo. Wilbur, FiSHer, French, 
V"tug,bt, Craven, King, A. R. Davis, 
F. O. Davis. 

of ~hls week bri:ng 14,000 
nre' I k~eping strong, with in 

fo~ best killers tlnd feeders 
we4ker. Glass b efreached 
It I was a maniptlated sale, 
o~ly he jusitlie· from the 

rnqrkt;ts make t leir top in 

Chpice ~ornfed ~eef. nearly 
I Choice range beef $5 50 

anld killers $4.7 to SiS 50 
$4·75-; stockers $350 -to $4; 

50 to $3 25;- fat c~ws $3 to $4; 
$2.50 to $4; ve<ll $4 50 to $550. 

stilI on the break Monday <lnd 
are steady ng<lin today. 

yeare ago, 

Tom Lound n.ow has things 
at his lumber yard. Winside· 
delightlld to welcome Mr. mld 
:\.rd hack from Madiso~., 

HOSKINS 

R01Sling tIle dirt on the sal oni window 
souilid about as near the point as gt!umbling 
at tl u der when Jightening "bas plowed it's 

tr:V'J of destruclion through 0 r humes. 
W~ cally believe thnt window is the whitest 
part of the buslpess and will ne er by a1"Jy 
cha ce ruin our boys. , 

A dance this evening at the n w building 
on ain street. ' 

.1\1 and Mrs H J Candor en~ert:line.d a 

brat er :lnd wife from Randolph hj.st Sund<lY. 

M! J Denden,lZer: Frank Ph~lips, Berf 
Tenlwlin and Ralph Burbank drore to Nor
folk last Sunday to witness the game of ball 
betw:een that town and \Vausa, lWhich re 

in a "'victory fur ~orfolk. 

Tuc-sdny,.Aug 12, to L\lrallli Mrs 
a s~n. I 

who has been at. Bega with 
days, returned 110l1.le Wed-

Nelson, Rev Grubber and" Fred Ziem- III 
wfrc Norfolk: v;sitors Monday. I I 

:M"1·s Bocklun has heen seriously ill this I 
week. 

Wm Zutz; and wife l~ft Wednesday for 
New York City where they will visit a 
daugl~tcr for a couple of weekJ, I 

farm and visiting: friends. They re
home Monday. 

If Wausa could play ball as well as one or 
25 two of our girls down here think they ,can 

they would he the whole cheese lD, the 
league. 

to J C Bender lot 13 
B & Ps aJ~ Wingide 
to J C Bender lot G 
B & Ps add Winside 
to J C Bender lot 5 
&~a:s l.it add Winside 

to J C Bender lots 7, ~, 9 
& Ps 1st add \Vinsicte 

A<lnie Nelson and .Miss Lundquist went 
to Wayne Tlul!sday morning to attend com-

60 meneement exerc,!';cs at the COllege. 

to J C Bender lot 12 blk 3 
to J C .Pender lot J out . 
& Ps add Winside 

15 Mrs R Tempiin went to AJbir.n last Satur-
day to ,·isit her parents { 

Mr and :Mrs Roy Gleason and son returned 
to their hom.e in Norfolk after a few days 

25 visit with relati\'es ncar Hoskins. I! 

I 

\ 

Co~tiDual' complai'ots !=ome to the 
DEMOCRA't, about the non arrival of 
copies to subscribers. Tbis· is a matter 

Al_Howser came down from \\·a~ne \Ved-
25 llCS{hy :l.lld went out west of town Ito super~ 

intent} the tiJreshing on thl Tupker land 

west of town, I ::::±:±=~~::~:~~:t;=;t::~:=~I~~j~~ Louie Ziemer i" home after a few weeks 
25 

\\ft:stling with a tn:lchille agency. 

• 'that canDot be rsmedied so long as we 
have a contemporary newspaper man 
in toe postoffice, and when you suti. 
ecribe for the PEMOCRAT in preference 
to the Ber!lld tbe chances are you w\ll 
k"et the worst of it, and you might just 
as ~ell accept it good naturedly. R~

centlv Ii gentlema·n discontinued t~'e 
Herald; paid for this paper and ha 
Hi. postoffice box number put on, an 
l:le says he didn't 2"et o! ~opy for three 
weeks, althougb his name and bo~ 
~umbe-r were vrinted 9D each copy. 
The postmaster explained the~matter 
by sa,ine- that somebody else must 
have called for it. aq,d that might have 
been the cas~, but it's i a bit curious 
tba~ he :&a~ never missed a copy of the 
Herald. La~t Friday a :humber of our 
readers ~al1e~ f(;r t.heir paper, at" this 
office, at 6 o'flock p. m.'lwhen tbe city 
mail had all been deli~ered at tile post 
office between 4:15 a nd 4~40 p. Itl. U p_ 
an itlvestig~tit1g the matter we found 
that a large"proportioJ of the town 
papen were piled on the shelf await~ 
lng distribution, the pOstmaster. being 
a"way. at thel·Lallrel picnk. Towns
people have noticed that when the 
Herald goes to press tke' postmaster is 
alwaIs uJohnny on the spot;" the Her
alds are rushed.through the post office 
to an eager public; if the 'pa.per is very 

. late the poatoffice IS kept open ·half an 
bour later tban the regulation Closing se,'enty-'ite 

J C Bender lot 10 

Ps add \Vinside 
to J C Bender 

&: Ps 1st add Winside 
'n }flat I 

add Wayne 

time ao that erver, body who takes the 
Herald can-sleep on it. This little 

·item. ia 110t prluted in a spint of com. 
plaill't,. but rather of explauation. The 
Dlh!IOCR"AT, Uke probably every bu'i
.as jhatitution in town, bas always Co"te,d-Tn'\"np 
l00ked)or theiworst: of it from Bro. 
McNeal aDd we bave never been dis· 
ap'poiDt~ like the fellow doomed to 
~be'hlJogw. w4!·~·ahlght jus(as well make 
·,"""(M:at 01 ~.'.'i: :. -

_.1 

-! 

25 We believe Ho"kins at last has 1n alright 
doc tal", offiee over the drug store.' He has 

15 already had a sample of all sorts of fases and 
gIven first class satisfaction. I 

15 Tl).e barber stood out in the rain ~hursday 
talki.ng to the girls so lot"[~ that he only 
walked a block sout,h till he got a chill; hai,' 
one too, but he may recover. 

Convcrsnlion overhear,l between a crow~l 
of girls: I I 

lloo lSt r.irl "Oh say, have you seen the ner 
doctor? Isn't he fine?" I I 

2d girl "yes." r 

jd girl "Oh, I don't knO\fI, I know of~ 
fel~ow out in Wyoming I like Ibetter~" I 

4th girl "1 like soldiersbetterthanidoetors:' 
5th gir~ "I don't like his narnei -:-PetJ, 

nO~\~ils~i:;HI~,;;:7:t~:tt:0~leL~d. ! ~'Ondei'! 
3000 he Can play baH ;"Lnd (b.nce_" >r;hen they 
-5

6
0 all took a look in the mirror and Imentally 

5iz~d up their char:ces. I 

0200 bC~l~l~)!\~~ll~~!~::~~l \~~aO~~IlCa!~ar~lil~: a~~~~r:l::: 
\VillJUI, all experienced ,h:acksmith T.'illlJegill 
wo~k in the ncar fl.ltlll"e. This :1lrangcllleht 
wil~ likely hring: :mot}-;('l ftl.l:nilY to Our burg, 
whu:h strikcs us fa .... o:-abk. !\c',v blood i~ 
what this old burg has needed and h::!s been 
!;:etimg pretty fret::ly the past }ear. 

HnV P:lSt two in the morning 1S rather late 
to sell ciga,r.'~ wasn't it bar!Jer? at)d one of 
your custom'eljs w.as' \~hat they call a short 
sto~ in a ball nine, Not a very appropriate 
nan~e, it striks us. 

'Llh:lt"~ right, Wins}de corie·~rondent, if 
Indies will go to n. Sun,4ay ball game, TOast 

'emr. It"s ~lright. . r ' 
_I i For Sale -

Al·16~ or·200 acre far~ near Aitona, witr· good buildings, pasture, and 
Ineal..low~ Also, some gbod town 
pr-<?terty in Altona. Enquire of 

, W. F. ASSaNHEIl14ER •. AitlJna. 

l' 

l 

Canc~r, Goiter., Fist'r'la, Pif.es : .' 

. enlarged glands treated with the subCu
taneous injection method. absolutely without 
pain and. without the loss of a drop of ·bl~6d, 
IS, one of her own disc·overies and is Ji:ea11y the 
most seie.ntifie metbod of this advanced age. 
Dr. Caldwell has practiced h·er profession ih. 
some of the largest hospitals throughout the. 
country. She has no superior in' the treating 
and diagnosing diseases, deformities,· etc. 
She has lately opened an. office, .in Oma~a, 
Neh.,.where she will spertrl a portion of each 
week treating her many patients; No incur. 
able cases accepted for treatment. Consulta_ 
tidn, examination and advice, one dollar·.to 
thpse interested. ! " 

DR. ORA CADWELL & CO.; ! 

,I 


